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Lady Hawks’ national title, hopes hinge on tqp-rdnhed tepm
Charter trip̂ qancelled
Indamant wairtht  and rwidttng toad commiona hava 

forcad Howard CoHatfi oMoWa to oancal tha ahartaiad baa 
trip to SaNna, Kan., for tMa draaltand*a lady Hawto Camaa
m l UIV IW M M  WDliWII m nHDOffNH. ilWnBVniVm*

Howavoi; achool oMalala ara oxiaindng an Invitation to 
tha oommimltir to aMand a fraa t Ia lM n i Party at 6 tonight 
In tha Rraplaoa Room at tha Dora Robarta ttudant Union 
BulkMi^

Thoaa attandInK ^  Navd'an opportunity to hoar tha 
KBYQ1400 AM radto brdadcaat. Raflraahmanta wm bd pro- 
vldad. i  -.'I

For mora bitormatlon on tha Lady Hawks and thh national 
toumamant, plaaaa aaa paga IB .

By JOHN W. WAIKBR__________
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan, — They are 
ranked No. 1 and No. 4 In the 
nation... they have a combined 
record of 66-2 ... everybody in 
Salina, Kan. knows about one of 
them and for the other, well, 
that's Just fine.

Top-ranked and National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association Women's National 
Tournament favorite Trinity 
Community College and No. 4 
Howard traveled more than 600 
miles each to reach toni^t's 6 
p.m. national semifinals game 
in the Bicentennial Center.

It promises to be a war.

"I told Coach (Howard Q)ach 
Matt (3orkery) this morning 
(Thursday) that it was too bad 
we couldnt meet in the champi
onship game,” Trinity Coach 
Kurt Budke said while watch
ing Central Arizona beat Ricks 
(Idaho) College Thursday after
noon.
. “When you get to the Final 
Four, everybody's good,” Budke 
added.

For Trinity Valley’s players 
and fans, being in the Final 
Four and reaching the national 
championship game is old hat. 
Trinity has won two straight 
titles and three of the last four.

And while* players and fisns 
alike talk of playing Central

Arizona for the national cham- - 
pionship, Budke knows Howard 
will be a tough opponent.

“I think it will be a very tough 
battle,” he said. “We've got two 
defensive teams that go at it and 
practice against it every dqr, so 
playing against that type of 
defense will be no big shock.”

Corkery knows it will be a 
battle.«

“They have an excellent 
perimeter game, a godd point 
guard,” he said. “'Ihey have 
good quickness and great athlet
ic ability.” ^

He said the Lady Hawks mutt 
maintain an aggressive mentali- 
ty. ,

“You dont change, anything

just bScause someboiflV's' 6-4 
instead of 6-1.”

Budke, a Salina native who 
played on Sacred Heart 
Academy's state championship 
team several years ago„ said 
that while the return honM has 
been nice, it has been more of a 
distraction than anything else.

“ It is nice to be home and see 
family and friends, but it is a 
distraction,” he said. “I hope 
they understand we're hear to 
get a job done and don't be 
offended.”

There are no such distractions 
for Howard.

After beating Olney (111.)

See HOWARD, page 2A

Haise lauds 
local district

: Praises BSISD for topping 
state averages on TAAS
By KATHY Q liSO tT
Staff Writer

Big Spring Indepmdent School District board 
members received certificates, and praise, from 
State School Board Member onto Haise at its 
regular meetCg Th^sday n i^ t.
. *Each year Big Iforing dots better (on the 
;TAAS test) than the state. Ym  shottld be proud 
of that. You have done a good Job.”

Haise, who represents 146 school districts in 
West Texas, recognized Big Spring ISD as "one of 
the best districts in the state.*

Board members were commended for being 
one of two out of 34 boards who completed all 
conUnulng educattra o o u m  by the
statefoedahoei hoiwBfoSuwwei 

New textbooks Ate9_*lil>*oyod by tMT 
board duiiilg the
paid to the biolMBf text, Asstetant 
Superintendent M urnylitintey said, in order fo 
find a book that baUnchd creationism and evo
lutionary theories.

A district-wide committee reviewed the books, 
Murphy said, and called the final selections *a 
collaborative ^ o rt recodunwidation.” 

Additionally, the new junior high is 'starting 
to take shape,* Assistant Business Manager Ron 
Logback reported.

Sixty percent of the interior terick and block 
are completed, and wmrk has begun on exterior 
brick. Moct slabs have been poured, with only 
the cafeteria remaining. Electrical conduit has 
been completed while sheetroching has begun.

Logback said the shortage of masonry workers 
had nearly ended. *We have tm average of 1̂

See HAISE, page 2A

Visitors to Thursday's Ag Expo view 
display at Dorothy Garrett CoHseum.

HRAID plMto/UWS CkMto
wide select km of agricult urs equipment on

Ajd co rrid o r
Today's TDED meeting focuses 

on creating economic partnership
By CARLTON X)HNSON________
Staff Writer

Today, the city of Big Spring 
became the thlid of 11 sites in 
Texas to host a Strategic 
Planning Meeting.

The Texas Department of 
Economic Development (TDED) 
is co-hosting a series of strate
gic planning meetings of the 
Texas Agritech Corridor 
Partnership.

The meeting began at 8 
o'clock today and continues 
through to 4:30 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center and 
features State Sen. Robert

"a n d B ig ^ i^ '
Commerce President' 
Kennedy.

According to TDED 
Spokesperson Jane Dees, t t e , 
Texas Agritech Corridor 
Partnership is a 67-county effcHrt 
to attract capital investment 
and train local workforces for 
value-added processing and 
manufacturing businesses. The 
idea behind the plan is to create 
a geograq>hic corridor between 
Lubbock and San Antonio.

Area counties included as 
part of the 67-county corridor 
are Gaines (Seminole), Dawson 
(Lamesa), Borden (Gail), Scurry 
(Snyder), Fisher (Roby), Martin 
(Stanton), Howard (Big Spring), 
Mitchell (Colorado City),

Reagan (Big Lake) and Sterling 
(Sterling City).

To date, the partnership has 
been awarded a $500,000 grant 
from the U.S. Department of 
Commerce (Economic
Development Administration) 
to fund a year-long strategic 
planning effort.

More than 200 invitations to 
Fridair's meeting have been 
issued.

Public and private interests 
make up the Texas Agritech 
Corridor Partnership, including 
TDED, Texas Tech University, 
the International Agritech 
Centwr in San Antonio and Palo 
Alto Community Collage.

-ewedter *W  -b i i  
I prii^ will exptere wayi In 
which Texans can:

•Create new non-farm jobs 
throui^ the attraction, reten
tion and expansion of value- 
added production and manufac
turing industries to the region.

•Attract capital investors 
interested in the opporttmities 
presented by the corridor's 
abundance of natural resources 
that Texans can produce local
ly.

•Retrain Texans in the skills 
necessary to work in America's 
state-of-the-art agribusiness sec
tors.

•Commercialize existing agri
technologies currently in devel
opment.

Chamber prepping for accreditation
By CARLTON JOHWtON________
Staff Writer

' The Big Spring Area (Chamber 
of Commerce is moving frill 
speed ahead with its 1996 calen
dar of events.
, But in the midst of a busy 
schedule accreditation is taking 
c^ tor stage.

Accreditation is one of the 
most important issues Cscing 
the chamber rif^t now, accord- ? 
ing to chamber President Ray  ̂
Kennedy.

*We are in the process of get- 
tihg committees togetiier .and 
setting dates for thliHpi we Med 
to do,* Kennedy said.

For the accrteUlRtloit jKOoesa .  
six committees have beeh 
formed.

The accreditation opmmhtae 
consists of Kenne^, chief elect
ed officer; Chuck Wj 
chairman; and Terri

V IE A TH F R

Vmijuns,
Newton.

paid executive.
Accreditation committees and 

their chairpersons include: 
Linda Conway, organization; 
Allan Johnson, program of 
action; Mark Odle, finance; 
Francte Wheat, staff; Shirley 
Lee, communications; and Kent 
Sharp, plant and equipment.

*We are also wmiiing on our 
bylaws,* Kennedy said. *We 
have some discreiiancies and 
some things that are outdated.”

Some of the details to be 
worked out. are minor where 
wording in the bylaws are con- 
ottmed.

One example is ffiat the cham
ber has committees and not 
councils as it once did.wbieh is 
one of the chanBes td be made 
in die bylaws.

*By Mtey 18. we hope to have 
reports from our accreditation 
committees and by Aug. 21 we 
want to have submitted our 
report-to the U.8. Chamber of

im i

Commerce,* Kennedy added.
Being accredited by the U.S. 

Chamber is important for sever
al reasons, according to 
Executive Vice President Terri' 
Newton.

The importance of accredita
tion is that we will be endorsed 
by the U.S. Chamber,* Newton 
said. "They have certain guide
lines we have to follow, which 
makes us a better chamber.*

'Because of their guidelines, 
we know if we have the proper 
programs tp help our local busi
nesses,* Newton added.

'It helps our businesses to 
know that someone's stamp of 
approval says we're doing 
things the right way,* she con
cluded.

The complete timeline o f the 
accreditation process will 
include a review process on 
May 18 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center and an 
update on June 15.

Construction on vets home
I)

to start ‘as soon as possible’
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Staff Writer

The question for local resi
dents and officials interested in 
or involved with the Texas 
Veterans Home slated for Big 
Spring is when construction 
will begin.

The answer. As soon as possi
ble. according to George Ellis, 
Texas Veterans Land Board 
(VLB) director of special pro
jects. But that also depejĵ ds on 
how contract negotidlions fare 
beginidiig Monday.

Late Tuesday, the VLB 
announced that East Aurora, 
N.Y.-based Parks Associates 
Inc. will be the firm to design, 
build aijd operate the Tour vet

erans nursing homes planned 
for Big* Spring, Bonham, 
Temple and Floresville.

"Monday we begin contract 
negotiations and all deadlines 
will be in those contracts," Ellis 
said. "We're trying to get the 
homes built as quickly as possi
ble and it is possible that we 
could have all four homes 
under construction at the same 
time."

August or September is the 
timetable that has been given to 
the Veterans AdminMTatiaD, 
according to Ellis.

Park Associates is the lead 
designer, but Dallas-based Rees 
Associates and Temple-based 
MW Builders are p a p ers on 
the project.

The goal has been to use gov

ernment financing and a 
proven partner from the private 
sector to bring Texas veterans 
the highest possible standard of 
long-term health care ever 
made available, according to 
VLB officials.

Rees is familiar with projects 
such as the Texas Veterans 
Homte project, having served 
on more than 500 related assign
ment around the world. Rees' 
current and completed projects 
in the U.S. include skilled nurs 
ing, assisted living/personal 
care, independent liv i^ , adult 
daycare, Alzheimm''s and qie- 
clidty rehabilitation facilities.

One of the award-winning 
projedte Rees has been associat

See HOME, page 2A
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meets, fish fry on tap

^Tonight fWr. LawaiK the tewer 30s to tm r  4d..8aturday, nfostly 
sunny. Highs upper BOs to near 70. SaturdRr night, fair. Lows in 
the 30s. EMarkiad foracaet, Sunday through Tuesday, Dry. Lows. 
m |d3Q s^nfd 40s^ Highs in the 70s.
lUUlSB Vol. 94. No.' 129

Abby/Horosoops 
OlasaMsd/a-SB 
Comics/6B 
Qsnsral News / $A

Uto/6-M  
Ol|iluoriss/2A 
CVNon/4A 
Sports/1-88

To reach all StepartmenU, pleasd oaO 2(S3-7331

Looking for something to do this week
end? Here's your ticket ttvweekend activi
ties in and around Big Spring.

This feature is published each Friday and 
will include a variety of activities. It is lim
ited to activities of a general nature, com 
dlunity frindralsers, community frinctions.

‘ free performances, etc. It is not available to 
oommercial ventures.

To submit .your activity, send it to 
»*Weekend Ticket," Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

You may idso fax your listing to 264-7SI6 
or bring it by the Herald offrees at 7)18 
Scurry. No information will be taken ovmf

\ V l  1 M  \ l >  T l <  K M

w ^  College Hawks have a
bw ^fl

thephtme
• The How! 

three-game bkseball series with Frank 
Phillips College this weekend. The series 
begins with a single game at 2 p.m. today 
and concludes with a doubleheader begin
ning at noon Saturday.. All games are at 
Jack Barber Field.

• Orady School will boat its annual track 
meet Saturday. Field events begin at 9 a.m4 
ftataing flnaB stert at 3p.m.

• Garden Cite Hjigb School hosts its annu
al Bearkat R & #

begin at 10 a.m.; running finals tee at 3 
p.nt

• A fish firy will be held at the American 
Legion post at 3203 W. Highway 80 fh>m 
no(m-3p.m. Saturday. Call 263-2084 fen* more 
infonnation.

• The Chicano Golf Association will hold 
a tournament at Comanche Trail Golf 
Course Sumtay. The tournament is an 
ABCD format, and players need to be regis
tered by 10 a.m. Ctell the golf coarse for 
mors infarmsgiion.

•Country and western dance, tonight from 
7 J0-10;90 at the ^ n g  a ty  Senior Cttlssns 
Outer. Music will be provided by CW A

Satuiteqr. Field events See TIORIT, pass 2A
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OeiTUARIEb
fedna Buchanan
•* Service for Bdna Buchanan, 
•4. Big Spring, will b« 3 p.m. 
Saturday, March 21, 1998, at 
N alleyP lck le A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Ben Neel, pastor o f Salem 
Baptist Church, and Rev. 
C lifton Igo, pastor o f First 
Baptist Church o f Gail, ofOciat- 
ing. Interment w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
.*! Mrs, Buchanan died 
Thursday, March 19, in a Big 
Spring hoH>ital.

She was bom on Feb. 26,1904, 
in  Sweetwater. She m arried 
Floyd Buchanan on Oct. 11, 
1924, In Big Spi mg. He preced
ed her in death on July 1,1966. 
She came to the Luther 
Community in Howard County 
in the early 1920s. She attended 
Hardin-Simmons and then 
taught school at the Fairview 
School in Borden County and 
also at the M orris School in 
Howard County. She and her 
late husband farmed in Borden 
County and Howard County for 
many years. She was a member 
of Vincent Baptist Church.

Survivors include: four sons, 
Gerald Buchanan of Plainview, 
Raphael Buchanan o f Big 
Spring, Bill Buchanan of Lake 
Thomas and Bob Buchanan of 
Vincent; one brother, Joe 
Taytor of McLean; 14 grandchil
dren; and 22 great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
als to: Borden County EMS; 
G ail; 79738 or the donor's 
favorite charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

chiUnML
He was also preceded In 

dMth by one daughtwr, Helen 
Owens.
• Memorials may be made to 
Meals on Wheels; P.O. Box 765; 
Big Rpring; 79721. 
lArrangements under the 

d irection  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Ctug;>eL

Paidotttmiry

H A  ■Bud" Porter
H.A. ’ Bud’  Porter, 90, 

Stephenville, form erly of Big 
Spring, passed away on 
Thursday, March 19,1998, ai St. 
Harris Methodist Hospital in 
Stephenville. following a long 
illness.

Graveside service w ill be 1 
p.m. Saturday, March 21, 1998, 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park 
with Rev. Monroe Teeters offi
ciating.
- He was bora on July 4, 1907, 
in G rit. He m arried M yrtle

Mm p ppreceaea him 
11, 1991. He moved to Howard 
County in 1949, from Mason 
County. He was a member of 
Ji’irst Baptist Church in 
Coahoma. Mr. Porter was 
Employed by Howard County 
fo r  many years in the Road 
llepartm ent and had also 
farmed in Howard County.
, He is survived by: four 
<laughters and sons-in-law, 
Jrene and A.V. Thurman of San 
.‘Antonio, Wanda and A.B. Davis 
Mf Junction, Annette and Lynn 
•‘Miller of Big Spring, and Kay 
^ n d  Dwayne Fraser of 
^Stephenville; ,12 grandchildren; 
♦and a number of great-grand- 
_____

ITavis Franklin 
Deniwn

Service for Triivis Franklin 
Denton, 86, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Saturday. March 21, 1998, at 
North's M emorial Chapel, 
Abilene,'with Dr. Elbert Peak 
officiating. Burial w ill be 3 
p.m. in Trinity Memorial Park. 
Big Spring, with Lanny Hamby 
oSlcuiting.

Mr. Denton died Tuesday, 
March 17, in an Abilene hospi
tal.

He was bora in Cotter, Ark., 
, and waa brought up in  
\ Trinidad. He married TresHe 

Hartwell on Sept. 25. 1937, in 
Athens. He had owned land 
operated many motels during 
his younger years. From 1951-57 
he owned and operated 
Denton's Hardware in 
Lovington, N .M .;-1958-76 he 
owned and operated Village 
Shoe Store in Big Spring and 
retired in 1978. Mr. Denton was 
a member o f the Big Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
supported many charitable and 
civic organizations. He was a 
skilled craftsman. His hobbies 
included fishing, cooking and 
carpentry.

He is survived by: three 
daughters, Myrna Chandler of 
San Rosa, C alif., Joyce 
Alexander of Austin, and Helen 
Vaughn o f Midland; eight

antgoUtlcal probiMA. 
jn iA M *ked wlwtiw  ttkqn^it 

■Diwtt Qnnton't wom , b r  Ndd. 
*It sees^s to m t tbat'i 9mm- 
thing ho*! going to have to 4ool 
wRfa. it's something he's going 
to have to speak out on. I think 
n i wait fbr him to do thsit.” - 

Dole continued, talking about 
his next door neii^bor in the 
Watergate Apartment Building 
in W ashington — M onica 
Lewinsky.

“ I woke up about midnight 
and I saw all these cameras and 
I ,said, 'Elizabeth, there's been a 
recount and we've won’.” 

D jw lng tbe opening eere- 
moities. Dole offered solace to 
first-day loam .

”Just flrom my own experi-- 
ences, 1 know that ypu wiiil 
some and you loee some. That's 
just the ,way life is, but losses 
are <mly.temporary.”

A B i g  S p i r I n g

ROUND THE TOWN
oamply with stMa ramlatlons. 
tt!s anothar unAindisd man-

HOME

grandchildren including Tracy 
Roach of Big Spring; four great
grandchildren including 
Lindzey and Bethany Roach, 
both of Big Spring; four sisters; 
and two brothers.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f North's Funeral 
Homes, Abilene.

, r„ Bob Dole 
stops at 
l̂ JCAA’

Continued from pags lA 
ed with includes the 
Presbyterian Hospital Baaed 
N ursl^'Facility in (Mtiahortia 
City.OUa.

*We think (hat each home wUl 
add about 125 to ISO permanent 
Jobs to the communities in 
which they ans built,” Ellis said. 
AU four homes are also project
ed to bring $190 million bitothe 
Texas econmny in terms of 
operations during their first 
three yean o f exirieooa.*

The four homes arc also pro
jected to save the state ipproxi- 
mately $30 million over the next 
10 yean (following construc
tion).

The Big Spring facility will be 
a ISO-bed facility on the site just 
south of the Big Spring S^ate 
Hospital off o f U.S. Hary 87. 
Local officials estimate the 
home will provide ap{nt>xlmate- 
ly 165 new jobs in a wide range 
of areas.

The proposed homes will be 75 
percmt funded by the federal 
government, leavhig state and 
local entities to fUnd the 
remaining 25 percent 

For Howard County this 
means a state and local contri- 
butim o f $3.5 million to $4 mil
lion to the total project cost 

The long-term veterans care 
homes will cost approximately 
$10 million to $11 miUicm each.

date.* ,;, SuperintMulent Bill 
McCbtefMry said. However, it 
would cost mors to sustain tbs 
panaltips, -ofr noncompliance 
than to, m ^  the terms o f the 
hmr.tesgid.

RCI i . Technologies. 
Ino./Eeoocyis Consultants Inc. of 
Sail Antonio was hired to 
ravlew kB district records and 
brihg them into compliance 
wife state, roandtees. Ihe com
pany, which boasts havhag ser- 
v to ^ . nkgis than 200 Tiexas 
sdKxB (Itebricts, was contracted 
with In the amount o t $10,500 • 
$12JX)0.

fo  other business:
• Retirement^ and resigna

tions were accepted by the 
board for Big Spring High 
School. and Kentwood 
Elementary School Nurse Helen

_  .  P I C K  3 : 1. 4,7
Texas Lottery c a s h  5 : 1 5 , 2 5 . 2 9 . 3 0 . 3 3

CrandaU and MatBda Valehcla- 
Hmias.' ’ ^

•ThafPettmi Hoaaa, a rsalorsd 
historic hmns, Saturday from 1- 
5 p.m. at 200 Gragg.

•Big Spring Viatnam memori
al F-4 Phantom work day. 
Anyone Intereatod in hripii^ 
members o f  tbe Vietnam 
MsmorjUl Aaaociation woric to 
restora the F-4 Phantom jot in 
preparation fbr its being perma
nently ; diaplayed at the 
Memorial should go to 
18 at McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark at 9 a.m. Saturday.

• Stanton Rdays track and 
Arid meat, .9 a.m. Saturday, 
Stanton High School trade. ' 

Field events and the 3,200- 
meter run begin at 9 a.m. fol
lowed by running preliminariea 
at 11 am^flngls at kp-m., ,

• District faculty cmitracts 
were renewed in executive ses
sion. ^teech therapist Sue Ann 
Relnkemeyer's contract was not 
renewed ”haaed on the beet 
intmeste • o f ' the district,” 
Murphy said. Reinkemeyer had 
been, approved by the board 
based oq Muridisr's recommen- 
datkm durhig its regular meet
ing Jan. 15, 1998. Murphy 
declined further conunent

• Tbe board an>roved lower 
bids for property, general liabil
ity. and prc^tesioDal legal liabil
ity Insurance coverage than 
thisy have seen hi the past sev
eral years.

”Our premiums jumped about 
$25,000 because o f the hail 
storms about three years ago,” 
Logback said. ”Last year to gd  
the premiums we wanted we 
had to take a highor deduction 
than we wanted.’

This year’s covomge was sig
nificantly less expensive, with 
lower deductions, Logback 
added.

The board approved a $70,263 
premium to Arfriur J. Galla^m- 
A Co. o f Dallas and $6,293 fi>r 
general liability and $4,448 for 
profcaaional lefpd liability to

Markets
May cotilHi 6$.l5 cents, down 18 
points; April crudel4.27, down 4 
points; Cash bogs steady at $1 
higher at 86,60; cash steers 
steady at 68; April lean hog 
futures 51J0, up 56 points; 
April live cattle futures 64.87. 
down 5 points. 
oottrtMjri Dalta Coiporatioa.
Nona kpM(M ptowidMl hf Edwiid D. Joaw 
AG*.

Department/EMS repwts:
Thursday
1:27 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th. 

trauma call, service refused.
2:22 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

11:51 a.m . — 500 b lock  W. 
17th, trauma ca ll, service 
refrued.

11:55 a.m . — #1 Courtney 
Place, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:44 p.m . — 300 block E. 
Third, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:28 p.m . — 1200 block S. 
B irdw ^, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:14 p.m. — 500 block S. 
Blrdwell, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:43 p.m. — 2300 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transpmW to SMMC.

9:16 p.m. — 4100 Dixon, trau
ma caU, service refused.

Police

Imtex 8814.51 
Volume 279,906,300 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Enargy 
C^alenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifira ..
Coca Cola 
Cmnpaq Computer 
Cmrnell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health
DuPemt
ExceHknnm.
Exxon
Fina
Halliburton
IBM
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JOHN H. walker

Managing Editor

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

J iiBi
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St 
t915) 267-6331

Edna Buchanan, 94, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
3:00 PM Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel, laterment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A  C H A P E L  
24th A JohiMon 267-8288

Pauline Liendo. 73. died 
Monday. Funeral services 
were 10:30 AM today at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. 
Burial was in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

HA. ”Bud* Porter. 90. died 
Thursday. Graveside servicos 
will be 1:00 PM, Saturday at 
ML Olive Memorial Park.

SALINA, Kan. — Former 
Republican Presidential 
Nomined Bob Dble made a stop 
at the Bicentennial Center dur
ing Tuesday's opening cera- 
monies of the National Junior 
College Athletic Association 
women's tournament.

Dole, making what he called 
a “thank you” tour to express 
his gratitude for the many 
years o f support he received 
from Kansans while he served 
35 years as a congressman and 
senatm*.

While the national tourna
ment was going on in the main 
arena. Dole was upstairs at a 
reception. It didn't take long, 
however, for him to make his 
way toward the arena and to 
visit with fans from across the 
country as he served as master 
of ceremonies.

Dole received a warm recep
tion — both from the Salina- 
area as weU as from visitors to 
the community.

Dole's dry humor came across 
several tim es, first when he 
walked up to Mary Barrett, a 
Salinan attending the basket
ball tournament and said. "Hi, 
I'm Bob Dole.” *

"I'm sorry you're not the pres
ident,” she told him.

Dole also adroitly sidestepped 
a question regarding the latest 
of President BIB Clinton's legal

homes?
The only way fbr Texas to be 

able to get the grant fixun the 
Veterans Administration (75 
percent toward construction) is 
for the state government to be 
the owner o f the hmnes,” Ellis 
said. The money is alrmdy in 
place for this year.”

In February, Big Spring final
ized all o f its necessary paper
work and transactions S o lv 
ing the 25 acre tract o f Im d the 
Big Spring veterans home will 
be built on.

State Rep. David Counts, VLB 
Executive Secretary David 
Gloier and sevmal VLB officials 
were in Big Spring on Feb. 18 to 
sign the deeds officially trans- 
fnrring the land.

The .  land was originally 
owned by the Texas Department 
of Mental Hefhh and Mental 
Retardation (TXMHMR), but 
was sold to the 'Texas 
Permanent School Fund and 
then to Moore Development 
which in turn donated the land 
to the VLB.

(kmtract negotiations do 
begin Monday, but VLB ofS- 
ciaia hope to,break ground on 
construction sometime in May.

HOWARD
Medical ABiaiice .  
Mbbn." ' f  V

Continue frtimjMge lA  
Central to r e i^  the Final Four 
fat the first 0 me in school his
tory, the Lidy HaVrks were 
relaxed. «   ̂ .

” I think thSqrTe a little loose 
because th e j^  excited about

;last rnight'A playoff win,” 
Coi^my aJA  "With a day in
between guites, our kids wont 
be overly t i^ t ... weH approach 
it just like any other game.'

"The ball's In play 40 minutes. 
Wa^*be ĵ rqpared and see what 
tugi>pens.”  ̂ <

HAISE
ContkHjed from page lA 
masons on the Site each day and 
hmte h> rates that to 20 aoon.” 

Contractor Monterey
Conatnietkm Company is about 
to complete a p r im  in Santa 
Fa. Masons frill be moved to Big 
Spring aa soon as that job Is 
comptete, Logbadt axplalned.

October 20 Is the current com
pletion deadline, Logbadt said.

Board members also approved 
hfring a records management to

NA*nONAL TOURNAMENT 
NOTES . ... Karlita
Washington's • 3-pointer 
against Olney Central gave 
her 46 for the season, tying 
her with l^Tonora Kindle for 
the sii^e^season record ... 
Kindle; hy the way, has 
helped If^d her Emporia 
State team into the Final 
Four in tbe NCAA Divisipn II 
toorncmdnt In Pine Btaff, 
Ark ...• Lfitasha Moore, iilck- 
named "Goosa** by HC 
Trustee Rph Ethridge because 
of her ' "looeey-gooeey’' 
natnns, jaoorad a Howai^ 
career high 21 points against 
OlnayCMdraL

Norwiit 
NUV ♦ f  
P h illip s  P atro lea ih  
P alex  In c . ‘ i 
P e p s iC o la  j , .  . .  
P a ra lle l F te m M im  
R u ra l/M e tro  
Sears : ‘ ‘
Southw eStefn B ^  
Sun 
TSxam
Texas Inglrumei^ 
Texas Utlli. Co T 
Unocal Corp 
Wa^Mart 
Am cap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

4-$
76% -F 1& 
4Sli +lU
sAnc
501i -f1 
13 nc 
42\-Fk 
51-k 
SA-%
581-Flu 
41% -fX.
43-V 
60X -F%
54X- 1\

40Xi-%
49%-V 
17.60-18.67 
2927-31.06 
30.82-32.70 
21.96-23.32 
820%

292.10- 292.60 
6.83-527

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• ERNEST CLARK was 
arrested on county warrants.

• RAUL MENDEZ. 19, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• BOBBY SILVA was arrest
ed on local warrants.

• BROBBIE BAYES, 38, was 
arrested on Clalif. warrants.

• THEFT reported in the 2300 
block of Wasson, the 1200 block 
of 11th PL, and the 400 block of 
Johnson, and the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF
reported in the 100 block of E. 
M arcy, the 500 block o f 
Washington and the 1500 block 
of W. 4th.

• FORGERY reported in the 
ilOQvblock .o f  West U.S.

tay8(f.

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• MANUEL CUELLAR. 25. 
was arrested for parole viola
tion.

• ELVIS LANG. 22, was 
arrested for parole violation.

Records

F ire/EMS
FollbWirfg ik a summary of 

Big Spring Fire

Thursday’s high 55 
Thursday's low 30 
Average high 70 
Average low 40 
Record high 90 in 1995 
Record low 15 in 1965 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.83 
Month's normal 0.53 
Year to date 2.71 
Normal for the year 1.83

i l l  E. N ^ rcy  267-8283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

A L L A N ’S
FU RN ITU RE

12 Months No Interest 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Big Spring. Texas

TICKET.
from page lA

•Hw Heritage Muaeum, today 
from 9 «  end Saturday from 196 
at 610 Scurry.

The muaeum is ateo the site o f 
foe worid'e largaat oollaction o f 
longborna aa wril aa an uxtan- 
slv« doRcollectlon.

av TMt MOWTM HOMS DaUf>V:

ttSJSaWiMMrl
Csaaasi.fim s

TUaHiraWlsa 
AsaasUMP*

fOSTMASTtel: Sand ahaiwaa af
tetpapiHMefSrpAi
Miia,Ta>M

HERBte WHERE 
‘W ELDO M IE HEARD A 

OISCOURACMHO W ORDT
The inside of the Psoos is ceahion soft and heei-hnggin' 
fit. The QNtside is made /or toughest wear...with full-grain 
leadier mi Rad Wingt cxchisivc, kMf-wearing SuperSole.

AA a T sT F T o n r ii
UM m «4 M4

412 AaSKws Hwp. 
MMIaBd-6tt-2651

t  west Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
,Mak»ie<Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keit̂  D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat.

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer,
V , AUergy

M icheal Eing, Audiologist
A lgology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

? For Appointment Call
• '  915- 267-6361

Dr. W alvoord & Anderson 
w ill be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays

B k3 S pring
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MliNClS. Ihd.’ ’(AF) -  A jury* 
of noOAmokers dlcided cigarette* 
m akm  not liable for. 0iê  
canc^ that killid a nurse whô  
breathed a^ncttiand smoke foi* 
yemei, raji&ig tlm question: Cfaqi > 
plafi0 flh ffvtr beat the tobaccd. 
industry?’ - *-

“ You had all the whistleblow
ers, all the documents, a very 
sympathetic plaintiff — a non
smoking nurse,) If the plaintiffs 
can’t win this case, there are 
going to be very few cases 
they’ll be able to win,”  Gaiy 
Blabk, a tobacco industry ana
lyst for the New York broketraige 
firm Sanford Bernstein & Co., 
said after Thimsday’s decision.

Mildred Wiley, the daughter 
of Wesleyan missionaries, did
n’t smoke or drink, and cancer 
didn’t run in her family. But 
she died in 1991 at age 56. her 
body riddled with cancer.  ̂

Her widower, Philip Wiley, 
filed a wrongful death suit

six tobacco £^k»n ied  
aOe^ag. ifap^fScond.* 

hahW ’ cigaren ^ -iM ^ e MrC 
.Wilejffbreathed'at a vateraUî  
ho8|i|el whera^be for
(7 y ia n  cauaediiar aeaG. i { 

■i V ^ y ’s. lawiult allegto that 
tob «co  companies Jbr decades 
endangered die public health by 
withholding evidence that sec
ondhand smoke can caupe can
cer — a conclusionnot reached 
by the government until 1986. 
He ask^  for •$18.8 million in 
.damages. ^

hiduatry attorneys said there 
’ is - -no proven ’’ connection 
< between secondhand smoke and 
cancer, and that Mrs. Wiley 
may have been exposed to other 
careihogenc - 'd '

They also argued Mre. Wiley’s 
cancer could have started in her 
breast or pancreas, then spread 
to her lung, a suggestion that 
Mrs. Wiley’s own doctor disput
ed.-' . ■ ■ .s , >

tell p^ple 
o f pedohdhitod.■j ><t

‘ Theslx'jurorsdeeiled 
Wiley on 'fhursday afte; 

derating Ibr 18 fa t^ ii^ o^  ^ o

They found that cigarettes are 
not a defoctive product i£hd that 

. their makers were net neglifipent 
for foiling to tell *
the dangers 
smoke.

Attorneys fmr both sfida said 
it was the first tim ea wrongful 
death case blamed on sĵ cond- 
hand smoke went .to trial. As 
many as six similar‘Cases are 
pending.

Joe Young, one o f Wiley’s 
attorneys, said the'triU accom
plished some of the^ goals. ’ooiiomf' Avsri“l%e causa dpesno^

'id id .“W e n l ^ e 1iil^ia.”
b

Cl

he 
btick

in 1993 to let the ‘public know 
the dangers ‘ of secondhand 
smoke.”

Steve W. Berman, a -Sedttle- 
based attorney who 'is lead 
counsel for IS of thC'states that

sued the tobacco indttttry, skid 
’Hiursday's verdict was a mixed 
blesCing.

He was dismiipointed that the 
plaintfiEEs lost the case,-but he 
said the verdict demonstrates 
that t ^  proposed $368 billion 
natiopto settlement with the 
tobacco industry is egood idea. 
The settlement is pending in 
Congress. -

“Everyone says that by'giving 
theni (tobacco companiee)^bil- 
ity iHtotection we are doing the 
public a big disservice,” 
Berman said. “But the thihg is. 
no one has ever won.”

Scott W illiams,' a  ̂tobacco 
industry spokesman in 
Washington, said the verdict 
bodes well for the proposed 
national tobacco settlement.

“ I think it emphasizes the 
need to have comprehensive 
legislation so that all the issues 
that have been raised ih this 
case can be addressed once and

for all, as on>oi^ to Constant 
litigation.”  Willfoms said.

In January, a federal Judge 
Improved the $16.3 billion settle
ment between Texas and the 
tobacco industry, which offi
cials call the largest monetary 
settlement in U.S. legal history.

£ came after the indusb^ 
state 'lawsuits with- 

sippi and Florida last 
y e^  worth a combined $14.4 bil- 

lioh.
’The industry also recently set

tled a $348 million class-action 
suit filed by flight attendants 
who blamed their illnesses on 
the air in smoky airliners, and 
the state of Minnesota is 
engaged in a trial as it seeks to 
recover $1.77 billion in medical 
copts for treating smoking-relat
ed illnesses.

Defendants in Wiley’s suit 
included Brown & Williamson 
Tobacco Corp.; R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co.; Philip Morris Inc.;

case
Liggett & Myers Inc.; 1 
American Tobacco Co.; an$ 
Lorillard Tobacco Co. *

Also named wmg seven tobac
co holding companies and twd 
industry groups,TThe Tobacco 
Institute and the Council for 
Tobacco Riesearch. , 1

Edward L. Sweda, senidf 
attorney with the Tobacco 
Products LiabUity P r o ^  at the 
Northeastern University Schocl 
of Law,«said he hopgs the jurori 
explain their decisidt^ ■ i' 

“ It's important to try to learn 
from the verdict what aspect of 
the plaintiffs’ case they didn't 
believe,” he said.

By late Thursday, howevei^ 
jurors hadn’t shed muck 

ight on how they arrived sit 
their verdict. » -

“ I don’t know that I’ld 
happy,” juror Jerry Walker 
said. “ It’s just the way it had to 
be with what we had to work 
with.”

Uie
Ugh

Judge tq |
oil royalty^|)a^tot 
class-action suit ■

CORPUS (5HRISTI (AP) -r  A 
tentative^ $M3'̂ miUion settle
ment between several major oil 
companies and royalty owners, 
including Texas’ Permanent 
School Fund, is now in the 
hands of a federal judge in 
Corpus Christi.

The class-action suit accuses 
the oil companies of conspiring 
to fix prices and underpay roy- 
alties.

Judge Janis Jack of the U.S. 
District Court of South Texas in 
Corpus Christi will oversee the 
settlement, Houston lawyer Lee 
Godfrey said in a  story in 
Friday’s editions of the Corpus- 
Christi Caller-Times. f-

Godfrey was among the first 
attorneys to fUe a suit on behalf 
of royalty owners, back in 1995. 
Earlier this year, a multi-dis
trict judicial panel agreed to

send the cases to Jack’s court to 
be tried as a single c ^ .

If the settlement is approved, 
hundreds of thousands of royal
ty owners across the United 
States wiU receive additional 
checks from oil companies, 
Godfrey said.

The Texas Permanent School 
Fund, which owns 18,000 wells, 
could be a big winner. The fUnd 
is set to receive about 10 per
cent of Chevron’s $17 milUon 
settlement. (Godfrey said.

Several defendants have 
agreed to the settlement, includ
ing Amoco, SheU, Texaco and 
Chevron.

Not all_ of the oil companies 
have agreed to the settlement, 
most nofobly Exxon and Koch 
Industries. They and others wiU 
have their cases tried in Jack’s 
court, he said.

Bureaitcrats tinker while rainforest burns
BOA VISTA, Brazil* (A4») -  

Depending on who's doing the 
talking, a 3-month-old fire in 
the northoii Amazon has^razed 
3 percent o f Roraima‘ state, or 
12 percent'; or maybe 28 per
cent. ' ' '

To put out the blaze, Roraima 
needs 1,000 firefighters. Or per
haps 10,000. Aufoortties’ argue 
whether helicopters would be a 
godsend or a distraction. And 
an Indian group claims one of 
its villages is surrbunded by 
flames, while the government 
insists the fires aihs miles away.

As the forest bums, the lack 
o f coordination has slowed 
efforts to fight what all agree is 
the worst fire in the region’s 
history. » «

Two months affer Gov. Neudo 
Campos declat*ed a state of 
emergency, Rom^ma has yet to 
receive any federal Binds. It 
may be partly his own fault: 
Campos at fli^t said the ffre 
had ravaged one-fourth the 
state, then reduced his estimate 
to 3 percent,’ot about 1.5 mil
lion acres. " ' , * ' ‘

, He also claimM that 20,000 
cattle had died foom the fires,

> then lowered the death count to 
12,000. Still, visiting reporters 
had trouble finding a carcass.

The Planning Ministry says it 
has about $1.7 million ear
marked for Roraima — ,but by 
law the money must go to 
cities, not to the state. Until the 
red tape is peeled away, the 
money stays in the capital, 
Brasilia. •

It’s not easy for the govern
ment to control Roraima, a 
wedge of jungle and savanna 
between. Guyana and 
Venezuela. Despite a law ban
ning fires, farmers and ranch
ers routinely set them as a 
land-clearing device. But this 
year, .a lack of rainfall sent the 
Ares raging through the tinder- 
dry vegetation.

One man has died, at least 
three huts have burned down 
and toe fires are farin g  away 
the game that sustains the 
Yanomami IndiaiW, the world’s 
largesr^8t< îie'Agertribe.

At a pews conference

Wednesday, Campos and his 
staff coulcto’t even agree on the 
size of Roraima. An official 
handout had three different fig
ures.

When toe state secretary erf 
agriculture said 21.8 percent of 
the state had been burned, 
Campos insisted it was only 3 
percent.

The secretary explained, sort 
of, that he meant 21.8 percent of 
the state’s “areas” contained 
burning, but only 3 percent was 
actually on fire. He didn’t say 
what an “ area” was and 
declined to elaborate.

A clear assessment of the 
damage is difficult. The smoke 
has formed a cloud 200 miles 
wide that blocks satellite 
images. Not that that makes 
much difference: The satellite 
ground station in Cuiaba, 1,300 
miles southwest of Boa Vista, is 
broken.

To monitor the burning, state 
Civil Defense Chief Kleber 
Cerquinho relies on reports 
from journalists because he has 
no way to communicate with

personnel in toe field.
Late Wednesday, the' 

Yanomami Park Creation. 
Commission, a local group that! 
defends the rights of the, 
Yanomami, reported that hun-- 
dreds of Yanomamis were sur-. 
rounded by flames in neighbor
ing Amazonas state. But federal̂  
officials insisted toe fires were 
at least 60 miles away and not' 
advancing quickly.

Help is trickling in, from 
Venezuela and Argentina, ta 
beef up the 270 firefighters in 
Roraii:^.

But that may not be enough.' 
Gilberto Mendes, a firefighting 
specialist from Rio de Janeiro, 
estimated it would take 1,000 
toreflghters to extinguish the 
fires. When he took a closer 
look, he raised that to 10,000.

Fernando Catao, the planning 
ministry’s secretao^ of regional 
policy, said the U.S. Forest 
Service had offered to supply 
fireffghting kits. But he said 
Brazilian officials didn’t know 
if they would accept the aid or 
how it would get here.
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WE'RS OVERSTOCKED WITH TRUCKS! 
Everything Must Go To Make 

Room For Incoming Inventory!

*97 Dodge 
Ram 1/2 Ton

M$RP.............$28,548
m &L Fli$TADI$C.......$4.7W

Stk#T-192

'97 Dodge 
Club Cab 4x4
$25,104 * •

M$RP............. $28.1M
yr&L RElTADItp........$8.884

Stk#T-270

W t U L  1 0 0
V J)

DODGE » CHRYSLER *  PLYMOUTH > JEEP
B ig  S p r in g , T e i

(9iS) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

VEHICLIS TO 
(MOOSE EROM!

Open Monday - Saturday til 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M -F

.*T x.i..

Se Habla Espahol

(13) •! 
(2 2 ) ‘9$
V/.f J

VOIM ii iOipW to pnif iMP O

u s n >  CAR SPECIALS
'91 Dodge Grand Caravan SE -6tk#U-331A, rear a/c, many options....$ 5 ,9 8 8
'96 Ford Aspire - Choose from 8......................  $ 6 ,4 8 8
'93 Buick Regal:- Stk#P-145A. P/W, P/L, T/C, cassette......................... $ 7 ,4 8 8
'96 Nissan Sentra GXE - Stk#T-365A, P/W, P/L, T/C............................. $ 9 ,9 8 8
'97 Ford Escort Stk#U-178A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette............... $ 9 ,9 8 8
'93 Mltsublshi;Diamante - Stk#U-169A, luxury all the way................... $ 9 ,9 8 8
'97 Pontiac Sunfire - Choose from 2....................... $ 1 0 ,9 8 8
'97 Chevy Cavalier - Choose from 8.................  $ 1 0 ,9 8 8
'97 Plymouth Breezes - Choose ifrom 7, used program cars, power 
windows & locks! T/C, am/fm cassette, automatic.
'97 Dodge Intrepide- Only 5 left;;P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass
'97 Dodge Caravan - Stk#P-123A, 4 doors, 2100 miles......

USED TRUCK SPECIALS
'83 Ford Bronco - Stk#U;141A, 4x4...........................................
'78 Jeep Cherokee - Stk#T-312B............... ........... ...................
'95 Dodge Ddkdl^Sport - Stk#T-3368, a/c, stereo.... .̂................
*95 Oodge^CAravan  ̂Stk#P-123B4a/c, stereo, P/seats & brakes.
*95 Ford F -1 ^  - Stk#Ulj91, a/c, am/fm cassette, work special....
'96 Nissan P.U. r Stk#U183A, VTP package, sliding rear window 
*95 Dodge 1500 Reg Cah SLT Lardi^ie - Stk#P126B, many options...$ 1 2 ,9 8 8
*97 Dodge Dakota Sport - Stk#T-3968,* nicely equipped.....................$ 1 2 ,9 8 8
•95 Chevy C2500 Silverado - Stk#U192A, P/W, P/L, T/C, a/c.... ..........$ 1 8 ,9 8 8
*95 Dodge Rant 3500 - Stk#T-438A« dually, diesel, running boards.
*96 Dodge 35001 Ton Dually - Stk#T-341 A, turbo diesel,
SLT. 28,000 miles___............................ *.......................-................

/

$ 1 1 ,9 8 8
$ 1 3 ,9 8 8
$ 1 6 ,9 8 8

....$2 ,988

....$2 ,988
...$ 6 ,9 8 8
....$8 ,988
....$ 9 ,9 8 8
....$ 9 ,9 8 8
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish 
ment o f  religion, or prohipiting4he free exerpise thereof; 
or abridging the freedom Of speech, or o f  the press; or
the right o f  the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti- 

thetion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances J ’ ^
' -FiRsf A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those ot tlie Edttonai’.BiO.ard of the Big 
Spring Herald unless othen̂ /ise indicated.
O im Im C. WHIIams
l̂ ublisher

John H. W alker
Managttig Editor

Stove Reagan
Copy/Layput Editor

Debbie ̂ ni>en
Features Editor

O ur V iew

We Salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salute.s jridividiitils and 

groups from bur community and urea who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accom plish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a h(dter place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute;
• The HOWARD COLLKtJK LADY HAWKS, for 

reaching the semi-finals o f the natirMiaJ jntiior collf^ge 
tournament.

• KNOTT FARM ER KELI Y (JASKINS. who was 
named ag producer o f the veai at Tluu sti ts ,s ;tg expo.

• H O W ARD  COUNTY SPFLIJNt; DEL CHAM P
K A C Y LILES, for her outsfamling pinionniitute at 
Tuesday’s bee.

• H OW ARD COUNTY 4 II M EM BERS, who earned 
more than $20,000 at stock sh(n\-. ir> tla' jiast two 
W0clcs

•CAROL BOYD’ S FIFTH GRADERS AT RENT- 
WOOD ELEM ENTARY, whose ('iiu ien ’lla stories 
earned them a special lunch engag anenT ,tt ('an  iuge 
Inn.

•BIG SPRING SWIM TEAM  MEMBERS, who have 
put in strong pSrformuhces in t r'crMp meets.

Is there an individual or ni gunuanon in our commu
nity that you fee l should he saluted.' It so, please send 
us their name and why you thmh Ihev should he reeog 
nized. We must have your name and jelephone number 
and you must provide it in uriiin,:^.

O ther  v ie w s
The latest release of tlie end 

lessly engrossing Nixon White 
House archives contains a 
poignant historical ‘ ‘what-if.’’

President Nixon’s first rear 
tion to the unauthorized haak 
of the highly classified 
Pentagon papers was indiOor 
ence. The papers showed that 
through the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations tin- 
government had grossly 
deceived the American peopk 
about the rationale of the 
Vietnam war.

Nixon’s instincts were to let 
the Pentagon papers go, that 
their publication would onlv 
reflect badly on the Democraf-.

But his advisers, ever willing 
to reinforce the president's 
latent paranoia, encouraged 
Nixon to retaliate. He soiiglc '■<. 
enjoin publication of the 
papers but was slapped down 
by the Supreme Court i n a 
landmark First Amendment 
case. He unleashed his 
"Plumbers” to track down the 
source o f the leak by dishonest 
means. That set in motion the 
whole sequence of unsavory 
events that led to Watergate 
and his resignation.

If he had only followed his 
instincts. But, if he had. he 
wouldn’t have been Richard 
Nixon, and we wouldn't 
remain so fascinated by his 
administration almost 24 years 
after its shabby end.

Dale McFeatters 
Scripps Howard
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The Senate Budget 
Committee, thanks to its chair 
man, Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
has produced a sensible, work 
able pifti for federal spending 
in nscal 1999;

It calls for less spending than 
President Clinton requested 
and ignores several of his pro
posed new programs, and it 
contains far more modest tax
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Tie I )ii".eni( i plan is iio( 
perle-1 It ^oes .S2I tnllion over 
the ' ,ips toj- highway spending 
that shonid he nffsef with 
redurtions "howhere. The 
poliliral malitv is that pave
ment Inuic’rA l.i .vmakers may 
boost that tigiiie even more.

Rheioric aside, there is one 
[lomt of agn-rment Both 
Clinton and the GOF plan 
would devote the budget sui'- 
phis to debt reduction, which 
has the twofohi lienefit of 
increasing the government’s 
creditworthiness and reducing 
the amount ot the federal bud
get, currently 11 percent, 
devoted to debt service.

Dale McFeatters 
Scripps Howard
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H ow  TO REACH US
Your input is important to dur being able fo serve 

you in the best possible manner. For yoin- convenience, 
you may contact us in the following ways:

• In person at 710 Scurry St̂
• By telephone at 263 7331
• By fjax at 264-7205

- • By e-mail at either bsheraid@'xroadstx.coin or jwalk- 
er@xroadstx.com

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spcing, 79721

COCOA BEACH. Fla. This' 
has been a week to test the '  ’
gullibility, expose the political 
prejudice,
and chal
lenge the 
fair judg
ment of 
both cyn
ics and 
saints.

The 
weird 
qI|ilr)nolo- 
gy \n the 
case ef 
Bill
Clinton
vs.

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist i /

Kathleen Willey cautions us 
again about'leaping to conclu
sions about sexual encounters, 
especially in the political 
arena.

SUNDAY: I sat with several 
highly successful professionals 
from the fields of communica
tions and education, all o f us 
transfixed by Willey’s riveting
” 60 Minutes” story of the presi
dent kissing, fondling, groping
and humiliating her sexually 
in the White House one 
November day in 1993.

The group talked about how 
low-key credible Willey 
seemed. There seemed to be a

unahfin^ reaction that ”  
Clinton ■ "sicker” than any of 
08 had imagined, and ^is 
inresidency ha4 just received a 
devastating blow. .. f

M OFpyy: The Qften^sked . 
question was whether Clinton' 
w ou^ iinifyive until the end of 
his «^ n ilte im . Sure, people. 
said,ithe “ sexual assault” on  ̂
Willey guaranteed that prose
cutor Kefineth Starr would ask 
for the impeachment of 
Clinton, and the only thing 
that might save this president 
WB8 the fear some Republicans 
would have of letting A1 Gore 
become president and run as 
the incu|mbent in 2000.

But a Couple of people who..,,... 
had read Willey’s affidavit in 
the Paula Jones case noted that 
on the questions that posed the 
greatest danger to Clinton, 
Willey had ofteirsaid she did
n’t remember. Why, some peo
ple asked, did she suddenly 
remember that 1993 encounter 
in such graphic and disgusting 
detail? ,

TUESDAY: Everybody talked 
(and some argued) about the 
White House release of letters 
that Willey wrote to Clinton 
after the alleged "assault.” For 
some, her closing a letter with 
"fondly” and her declaration

- ^numberone*thUt^bWas his 
fan”  did not comport with her 
currentukiim that she was - w, 

I-deeply offended when he . 
abus^ her in g time o f het 
finanllud d is tr^  wheD aie; j. 
merely pleaded with him' for' - ■ 
help. , I V. -r, j

Thoie who stlU believed : { 
Willems dî pmatic TV $toi^' | 
argued that the letters were 
written by a woman who still > 
needed a job desperately and 
thus needed Clinton — and 
even fantasized that he might ’ 
give her an ambassadorship.

For many in my group here, 
suspicions were rising that on 
60 Minutes” Willey had not

there was far more'talk about

told the whple truth about , 
what happened in Clinton's
study five years ago.

Questions arose as to 
whether Willey felt betrayed by 
Clinton’s alleged affair with 
Monica Lewinsky; whether 
Starr’s agents had intimidated 
her into turning against 
Clinton; or whether she was 
still desperately looking for a 
way to make big money.

WEDNESDAY; There were 
some snickers about Clinton’s 
declaration bffore schoolchild
ren that “ nothing improper 
happened” during Willey’s 1993 
visit to the White Hbiise. But

’ publisher Michael Viner’s reve
la t io n s  that Willey's agent had 
.V ied  to get a $300,(XX) guaran- 
( tee from him for a book by 

Willey about her relidjonsiiip j  
with Clinton. Intrlgumfl^yf 
Vlner said the-jstory Willey  ̂
proposed to write was quite dif
ferent froip the one she told on 
“ 60 Minutes” 'in that the book 
proposal still had Willey an 
admirer of Clinton.

THURSDAY: I’m left wonder
ing who and what Kathleen 
Willey is. I think I know what 
Clinton is — an utterly reck
less womanizer. I feel sube that' 
something “ improper” did take 
place during the 1993 
encounter, but 1 now doubt' " 
that it was an “assault”  against 
Willey’s will. And I am now 
sure that Willey is not a wit
ness on whose testimony I 
would hang a man, either phys
ically or politically.

I note the polls indicating 
that a majority of Americans 
are also shrugging off the 
Willey story as much less the 
dagger to Clinton’s heart that 
many of us thought it was last 
Sunday. So the sad spectacle
will go on.
■o
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You may be a winner, but you never are
Lotteries and sweepstakes are 

aptly described as taxes on stu- 
(»idit\ Unlike any other tax. 
people will line up in a cold
rain to pay
this one. 

You pay 
a little bit 
of money 
and hoyie 
to win a 
w hole lot 
of money. 
You will 
win the 
jackpot the 
day the 
asteroid 
hits Earth. 
That's why

Dale
McFeatters
Jtist Dessert

the odds are described as 
"astronomical.”

Intellectually, of course, we 
all know this, but deep in that 
irrational part of the brain 
w here superstitions lurk, an 
insistent voice says,
“ Somebody has to win. Why 
pot you? You can’t win if you 
don’t play.”

Among the most adroit 
exploiters of our tendency to 
forget basic arithmetic when 
confronted with the prospect of 
truly large amounts o f money 
IS American Faitiily 
FubUshers, who mail out 200 
million envelopes a year 
promising, “ You’re our newest 
w inner,”

That slogan is more appeal
ing than the more accurate, 
"You'and 199,999,999 people are 
real losers.”

Intellectually, we knew ftiat 
the promised prize was only a

gimmick to sell magazine sub
scriptions. In fact, in that fat 
mailing packet, only the 
instructions for ordering maga
zines are comprehensible.

But, with Ed McMahon and 
Dick Clark beaming beckoning- 
ly from the envelope, that irra
tional part of our brain is 
already spending the $11 mil
lion grand prize.

Cruelly, some people were 
deceived into believing they 
really had won a prize, with 
unhappy consequences.

An 88-year-old man flew from 
California to Florida to collect 
his prize after foolishly inter
preting “ Yoti’re our newest $11 
million winner” to mean that 
he was their newest $11 million
winner.

He returned home empty- 
handed, save for a sunburn 
and lifetime subscriptions to 
magazines on snowboarding, 
feminine hygiene and 
Armenian pottery that he had 
taken put to enhance his , 
chances of winning.

Had the man read deep into 
the fine print, he would have 
discovered he was a big winner 
(if) his number Was drawn. 
And, while subscribing,to the 
magazines wouldn’t help his 
chances, the text hinted that a 
few subscriptions wouldn’t 
hurt his chances, either

Although some lawsuits 
remain to be settled, AFP has 
signed an agreement with 32 
states pit^niising to'state clear
ly that no'purdhase is neces
sary to wtn, that purchases do 
not improve your chances of

winning and that you haven’t 
won anything yet.

Here at the news service, our 
staff of hard-nosed skeptics 
leaps into action whenever the 
jackpot of one of the lotteries 
reaches a size sufficient to 
impress people who routinely 
deal with government num
bers.

We take up a collection, and 
then the copy editor who spe
cializes in complicated econom
ic stories goes across the street 
to the liquor store and blows it 
all on lottery tickets.

We pass the time until the 
drawing debating two ques
tions:

Does money buy happiness?
A surprising number believe it 
does not but are willing to give 
it a try.

Would you keep on working? 
Again, a surprising number 
say, yes, they would, but they 
would be really bad employees.

We never win, of course. But 
somebody wins.

Somebody has to win. Maybe 
nexLtime it will be us. We 
can’t win if we don’t play.

The odds against us winning 
are astronomical, but the 
chances are zero if we don’t 
enter.

And that asteroid is only 
going to misX us by 6(X),(XX) ' ' 
miles. One of these days an 
asteroid will hit us. The one 
that wiped out the dinosaurs 
was only 65 million years ago; 
so say the odds are 65 million 
to one.

That's still better odds then 
the lottery or the sweejlstakes.
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• HON. GEORGE W . BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 7«701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB B U U O C K
Lt.‘ (jovemor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 512-463-0001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAM ES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806639-2478,512-463- 
3000. ,
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building

20 ...__________
80P)

13-24;
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1600-252- 
8011. Fax; 512-463-2063.
• BILL CUNTON  
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934;
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone; 202- 
2256605.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL
C ity Hmj. —  264-2401.
T hm Buwkshcaii, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 263-4095.

Oreo Bidomon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Qa r cu  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 263- 
6699.

Sterhame Horton, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2646306; Work (VA 
Medical Center), 263-7361..

Chuck Cawtmon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

T ormv T one —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 264-5000 (Howard 
College).
I jMNMr C m o e e u , Home: 207' 
7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 263- 
6699.
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> Th e  QreatWall of <^na is reported to be 
6,200 miles long, from 1.5-39 feet high and as 
thick ae 32 feet. i  1

♦Nadia tomaneci, a Romanian gymnast, won 
three goid medals arxi achieved seven perfect 

. scores at the 1976 Otympics.

• fc'V
h if

QotwiNwnT

OoyoulMwsa 
story idM for 
ths HM section? 

i Call 263-7331, 
*Ext. 236.
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Garden clubs plan spring styje show
■yPCTBIgLJPitEN
Features Editor

Local members of two garden 
clnbs are planning a spring 
style show and salad luncheon 
March 28.

The event, at Garrett Hall of 
First United Methodist Church, 
begins at noon. Tickets are $10 
per person, to benefit the 
Johnny Johamsen Scholarship 
Fund at Howard College.

The clubs are actually reviv
ing an event that was for many 
years a tradition,’ said Spade 
and Hoe Garden Club President 
Jan FOresirth.

'This was started sometime 
about 1976, to honor Johnny 
Johansen, who was a longtime 
director of the parks and recre
ation department of the city,*

S pring is bustin' out all over
Where; Garrett HaH. First United Methodist Church 
When; March 28, Noon *-• •
Tickets; $10; Avaiiabie from any member of Spade and Hoe or 
Green Thumb Garden Clubs, or at Rrst Bank of West Texas. Also 
call Howard College at 264'SOOO.

Foresyth said. Tt prc^bly went 
on for 15 years or more, send
ing at least two students every 
year to Howard College.*

Johansen, who had worked 
closely with the garden clubs to 
beautify the city, died in 1996.

The scholarship endowment 
has continued supporting stu
dents in the college's horticul
ture program . But Foresyth 
said the style show is hoped to 
increase the money available, 
and allow more students the

chance to attend school.
'It's a worthwhile cause,* she 

said. *I see the good that this 
program does.*

Most students in the hcnticul- 
ture program com plete two 
years at Howard College and 
then transfer into a four-year 
school's agriculture program, 
Foresyth said.

The Spade and Hoe Garden 
Club has been joined by the 
Green Thumb Garden Club in 
organizing the event. Jointly,

the members are arranging for 
entertainment, preparing sal
ads for the luncheon and sell
ing tickets.

*So many people are putting 
in a lot o f work on this,* 
Foresyth said. 'We're expecting 
it to be a great success.*

Easter and spring styles for 
women and children will be on 
display at the event. Featured 
are local stores — Beth Ann's, 
The Casual Shop, Spirit of the 
West and Le Carousel. The 
theme is 'Spring is Bustin' Out 
All Over.*

Entertainment will be provid
ed by thfe Moss Elementary 
honor choir.

For tickets, call Howard 
College, 264-5000, see a garden 
club member or stop by First 
Bank of West Texas.
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Josephine Dawes, left, signs 
in at the Howard County 
Retired Teachers meeting 
earlier this week as fellow 
members Doris Huibregste, 
second from left, and Eunice 
Thixton look on with guest, 
Linda Cronenberg, principal 
of Elbow Elementary. The 
Retired Teachers group 
donated $200 to Elbow 
recently for special projects, 
inviting Cronenberg as their 
special guest.

HCRALO pkoto/Unda CttoaU
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1970  H jperion Club
The 1970 Hyperion Club met 

on March 6. They visited the 
h istoric Connell House is 
Stanton and had lunch at 
Stanton Drug. The A pril 17 
meeting will be at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church hall and the 
speaker will be David Barton. 
He is a national speaker, in 
demand across America, pre
senting his research with sim
plicity about little known fasci
nating details of our rich her
itage.

Big Sprinff 
AssociiArt ation

The Big Spring Art 
A ssociation welcomed new' 
members Pam Hoggard and 
Christy Winger to their March 
17 meeting.

Gilbert Silva was host.
Kay Smith spoke on composi

tion.
Estelle Howard announced 

she will teach an oil workshop 
March 21 at West Texas Center 
for the Arts. For information 
phone 263-1134 or 264-5115.

The Heritage Museum will 
continue to exhibit Letha 
Lewis' paintings through 
March. Elnora Hart's pictures 
will be displayed in April.

A collection of predominantly 
red paintings by club artists 
will soon be exhibited at the 
Heritage Museum.

Bonita Lyght and Hart won 
the miniature painting contest.

Bonita Lyght won the 
Tipping of the Brush* contest 
and her painting will be dis
played at 'Seam s So Nice.* 
Estelle Howard's pictures will 
be at Al's Bar-B-Q and Citizens 
Credit Union; Judy Gibbs at 
First Bank of West Texas, and 
Kay Smith at the courthouse 
annex.

City FCE Club
Jowilli Etchison and Frances 

Zant prepared 'Wrap Style Fast 
Foods' for seven members of 
the City FCE Club on Friday, 
March 13. at 2 p.m.

While demonstrating the 
preparation of a quick wrap 
food, beans, lettuce and tomato, 
called BLT, Jowilli Etchison 
explained that wrap foods are 
glorified *burritos,' a food that 
became popular in California 
in 1993. These wraps are made 
with flour tortillas or other 
types o f flat breads as casing 
and are stiiffed with vegetables, 
poultry, meat, seafoods or 
starches and seasoned with 
spicy international sauces. 
Wrap style foods are quick to 
prepare, tasty and easy to 
serve. This instant hand-held 
meal is suitable for today's 
busy homemaker.

The club discussed the 
$10,000 scholarship fUnd which 
was collected by the 4H mem
bers and the extension clubs of 
Howard County. Final deci
sions w in be made by the 
Hovrard County FCE Council.

The March 27 meeting will be 
in the home of Lois Johnston at 
2 p.m.

CH URCH
N EW S

First United 
M ethodist Church

'Don't Believe The Father of 
Lies' (1 Peter 5:7-8) is Dr. Ed 
W illiam son's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about how easy 
it is to fool ourselves without 
acknowledging it. and how to 
prevent it.. Worship is at 8:30 
and 10:50 a.m.

A mini Cantata, 'Elijah* will 
be presented during the 10:50 
a.m. service. Everyone is invit
ed to hear this beautiful music 
presented by the FUMC choir. 
The youth group 'Common 
Ground* meets Sunday after
noon in the Partee Building. 
The mid-high ages meet at 3:30 
p.m. and the senior-high ages 
meet at 6 p.m.; all youth inter
ested in spiritual growth and 
good fellowship are invited to 
participate. Call the church 
office  for more details (267- 
6394).

St. M ary's Episcopal
The Brotherhood or St. 

Andrew will have their month
ly meeting and breakfast on 
Satmxlay, March 21, starting 8 
a.m. in the parish hall.

St. Mary's Inquirers' Class 
continues on Tuesday, March 
24. Hie class starts at 5:30 p.m.* 
in the parish library, 1001 
Goliad.

HAWKINS

R lday, M arch 2 0 ,1 9 9 8

-•s Lenten Program is 
Wednesday, March 25, at 5:30 
p.m. There w ill be evening 
prayer, a potluck supper and a 
special presentation on 
Christian Ministry by the Rev. 
W illis Ohl, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Northwest Texas, 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

His topic will be 'What is the 
M inistry o f a Bishop?' 
Everyone is invited to all or 
part o f this special Lenten 
series.

C o lleg e  B aptist C hurch
The members of College 

Baptist Church have called Hal 
Hawkins as 
youth m inis
ter.

The 37-year- 
old native of 
San Antonio 
received his 
formal educa
tion at San 
A n t o n i o  
College, Texas 
Tech and 
Southwestern 
B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary.

He served for two years as 
Minister to Students at First 
Baptist Church of Cotton 
Center. Prior to that, he was 
Minister to Youth, on a part- 
time basis, at Meadowbrook 
Baptist Church in Irving.

Before committing his life to 
full-time Christian service in 
1991, Hawkins worked as an 
escrow  officer and an 
abstracter in San Antonio, Fort 
Worth and El Paso. He was

Please see CHURCH, page 6A.

Morals, integrity v i^  
in ourselves, our leaders

Roger Huff
Guest columnist

\lFith all the talk these days 
about the moral life  o f our 
Prudent, it causes one to do 
some deep thinking about 
one's own 
m o r a l  
values.

I am 
reminded 
o f some 
of the top 
10 prob
lems in 
o u r  
schools 35 
years ago.
T h e y  
s o u n d  
q u i t e  
funny in
light of today's problems: 
chewing gum in class, talking 
without raising your hand, 
throwing spit wads at other 
students... you have to admit 
that some o f our students 
today hardly know what a spit 
wad is let alone throw one.

The top 10 in our system 
today sounds more like it is 
out of some fairy tale... illegal 
knives being carried into the 
classroom, cursing and swear
ing at the teachers, handguns 
being smuggled into school 
and being used against the stu
dents and teachers, smoking 
dope and using other kinds of 
illegal dnigs on school proper
ty, selling illegal drugs in the 
halls...the list goes on.

As we have 'progressed* in 
our nation and become more 
'tolerant' o f other's moral 
belief systems, I have to ask 
the question. 'Are we really 
better off today than yester
day?* It is interesting to hear 
people express tolerance of a 
President's alleged deviant 
behavior in a way that excuses 
him from such things as being 
honest with his wife and being 
honest with the people of this 
nation, and suppose that his 
bebnylof, nudLM no difference 
whatsoever In tlie'i^ay Tie 
makes decisions about what is 
'right* and 'good* for the coun
try and for you and me.

I have always been told what 
I practice in private will in 
fact determine the way I 
behave in public and that my 
private habits w ill always 
expose the true inner charac
ter.

Not only have I been told 
this, but I have found the 
habits I practice in private 
become the habits I practice in 
public. If this is true of me, 
how can it not be true of oth
ers. Perhaps I am just not 
intelligent enough or enlight
ened enough to totally sepa
rate my private habits from

I have been told 
people you ^lead 
win do what'^ou 
do, not what you 
say.

r public habits.my
p o th e r  truth 1 have been 

taught comes from my leader
ship and management back
ground. I have been told peo
ple you lead will do what you 
do, not what you say. Also, 
they will rise only to the level 
of leadership you display per
sonally, and that applies to the 
morals you display in your 
business practices and your 
private life.

I remember not too long ago 
how the private habits of sev
eral religious leaders brought 
them down and destroyed 
their families and their min
istries. Now we have a 
President leading the nation 
who professes to uphold 
Christian beliefs and morals 
in the public forum yet his 
private morals are the ones 
that recently have been 
exposed and perhaps identify 
the true nature of the person.

If he has not hesitated to 
'cheat* and 'lie* to his wife in 
their marriage relationship, in 
what other areas will he not 
hesitate to cheat and lie? This 
should be of great concern to 
the people of this nation who 
once took great pride in 
INTEGRITY!

In a recent survey a question 
was asked what character 
quality would people first look 
for in clergy. 'The number one 
response was 'integrity.' As a 
clergy I am confused as to why 
the top leader of our country 
should be excused for a level 
of integrity less than mine. I 
lead a small group of people 
who expect my character to be 
one to wtkieh tlioy look 
leadership, vision, comfort, 
encouragement and direction 
in their lives. As a nation, we 
are a i>eopIe who look to their 
President for leadership, 
vision, com fort, encourage
ment, and direction for our 
lives.

My questions are, 'Am I giv
ing my parishioners the lead
ership they are looking for?* 
and 'Is my President giving 
me the kind of leadership I am 
looking for?*

If leadership is integrity, 
then I believe with all my 
heart I am providing leader
ship. What about you, Mr. 
President?

Roger Hirff is pastor at First 
Church o f the Nazarene.

Jones head is Rotary speaker
HERALD Staff Report

John W. Bachmann, manag
ing partner of Edward Jones 
investment firm, will speak at 
Tuesday’s Big Spring Rotary 
Club meeting.

Bachmann grew up in Salem, 
111., and began his career at 
Jones at a part-time college 
intern in 1959. He earned a 
master's degree in finance from 
Northwestern University, and 
also graduated from the 
Institute o f Investment 
Banking at the University of 
Pennsylvania's Wharton School 
of Business.

In 1980, Bachmann succeeded 
managing principal Edward D. 
Ted* Jones as managing prin
cipal o f the firm . During 
Bachmann's tenure, Jones has

grown to 3,600 offices through
out the United States and 73 
Canadian offices.

Jones, headquartered in St. 
Louis, was founded more than 
a century ago as the bond 
house firm of Whitaker & Co. 
In October 1997, Edward Jones 
was named No. 1 in broker con
duct by Kipliqger's Personal 
Finance. Business Week 
ranked Jones No. 6 in family- 
friendliness in September 1997.

In August 1997, Wall Street 
Journal ranked the company 
No. 1 among 16 leading invest
ment firms for the performance 
of its recommended stock port
folio for the past 12 months.

For more information about 
Bachmann's visit to Big Spring, 
contact Dan W ilkins at 367- 
2501. .

C o >pili;m i\ l>lr:us

Cowboy poet 
at Carriage Inn
Local cowboy poet Tom Koger 
recited some cowboy poetry at 
Carriage Inn recently. His audi
ence included resident Ruby 
Anderson.

NCMU) phoiB/Unda Choak

( ^

F o r  Y o l k  lrN r o K > iA T io "N

Business seminars
A ‘ Start your Own Business” seminar will be 

held at Howard College March 25 from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m . in the Tum blew eed Room at the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building.

Th e  sem inar is conducted by the Small  
Business Development Center and is free to the 
public. ]Gail 267-2379 for more information or to 
reserve'your place.

Hsh fry Saturday
American Legion Post 506 will have a fish fry 

Saturday from noon to 3 p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy 80. 
The cost Is $5 per plate and carry out is available. 
Call 263-2084 for more information.

Everyone Is welcome.

T im  L a s t  W o k d

We are all in this together 
—  by ourselves.

Lily Tomlin

Thinking is like loving and ; 
dying —  each of us must do ; 
It for himself.

Josiah Royce ;
t»

The magic of first love is ; 
our ignorance that It can ever 
end. .

Berijamin Disraeli ;
I

Romance without finance is » 
no good. !

Willie T h e  Lion' Smith ^

R
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Athletes’ public vows give faith
NEW YORK (AP) >- WlniMTS lament o f Sir Slgmamd o log u t Jeines Mathisen o f

B iq S prinq Herald
^rjd^^M arch 20,1998

CHURCH T
Continued from page 5A

NEW YORK (AP) <- Winners 
and loeere, plasws in the NBA 
and the NFL Join hands In 
iJirayer after tames. As millions 
df fans wat<m, baseball stars, 
(^lympic athletes and heavy
weight boxing cham pions 
ifraisa Ood at the moment o f 
Victory.
•God is back in the games that 

i merlcans watch. But who is 
t le winner as sports and rell- 
I  on co n v o y ?

In a ne.w book on "Faith in 
Sports: Athletes and Their 
I eligion On and Off the Field,” 
sportsw riter Steve Hubbard

SDents how sports stars are 
likely to publicly pro- 
fisith and how m e ^  are 

less likely to ridicule them for 
it

At the same time, he raises 
the provocative question of 
whether sports — so 
omnipresent, from cereal boxes 
to multibillion-doUar TV con
tracts — have taken the tradi
tional place o f relig ion  in 
Ani0rl68i

"Think about it." Hubbard 
tells readers. "What takes up 
more pages in your newspaper 
-r sports or religion? Which is 
more likely to be talked about 
at the water cooler on Monday 
morning? Which evokes more 
passion? ... Who excites our 
yputh more — Michael Jordan 
or Jesus Christ?”

The questions echo the

Sigmund 
Sternberg, receirt winner of the 
Templeton Prixe fbr Progreas in 
Religion. The London philan
thropist is urging business 
leaders to intapate their hiith 
into public life. In the corpo
rate world, he says, people are 
mmre likely to discloee which 
teams they suiq;>ort than which 
faith they prance.

Of course, the issues are 
more complex than Hubbard’s 
questions indicate. W hile 
sports teams have strong fol
lowings, not many people will 
seek flunily values or the mean
ing life in sports.Consult a 
newspaper, and see how the 
issues — from medical ethics to 
welfare reform  — w ill more 
lik^y be eflbcted by devotion to 
religion than to the home team.

A ^  spend some time talking 
to children about what con
cerns them most — the death of 
a relative, the fear of a school 
bully, and discover that most 
turn to God frar answers, not to 
Michael Jordan.
•So how do relig ion  and 

sportscross in society? Doesthe 
new visibility of faith on the 
playing fields benefit or trivial
ize religious exiuession?

To start, go back a hundred 
years, when the commandment 
to honor the Lord’s Day barred 
athletic com petition on 
Sundays. "Sport needed reli
gion to legitimize it,” says soci-

ologl
WhMton Ctdlege in Illinois.

Fifty yean ago, with evangel- 
Icala on the sidelines o f public 
life , they used atheletes for 
evangelism . Then, Mathisen 
said, " it  was conservative 
Protestants vdio needed sports 
to legitimizb them.”

To<gauge their sucoese, con
sider the decade-kmg growth of 
such organisations as the 
Fellowship o f Christian
Athletes, Athletes in A ction 
and ’ Professional___  ____________  Athletes
Outr^agh. As Hubbard 
described in his book, that suc
cess is matched in print and i 
online with stories devoted to 
Christian athletes in 
magazinesSports Spectrum, 
Sharing the Faith and 
Christian Sports Flash.

Just a generation ago, many 
athletes were hesitant or fear
ful o f snide remarks i f  they 
talked about God after a game.

"N ow ," Hubbard said in an 
interview, "they're making a 
very public display of it. and it 
seems to be embraced by a lot 
of society.”

And not just Christians. 
Houston Rockets star Hakeen 
Olajuwon keeps a strict fast 
during Ramadan.

Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf, then 
with the Denver Nuggets, 
stirred controversy in the 
spring (rf 1996 when he refused 
to stand for the national

anthem, reserving a sense o f 
reverence only for Ood. "I’m a 
M uslim  first and a Muslim 
last.”  he s ^ .  "M y duty Is to 
my creator, not to nationalistic 
ideolpgy.”

In a society ftiat forced reli
gion from such public argnas 
as education and entertain
ment. hposto is one significant 
area where religion is taking 
its place on the playing flehl.

Some hiiih-prQlUe athletes — 
thoM  considered the high 
priests or gods o f modern 
Ampricaaf society — have 
learned that even enormous 
i amounts o f fame, money and 
adulation do not lead to ftilfil- 
ment. I '
.In his book. Hubbard 

recounts diat uKunent of revela- 
tion for San Antonio Spurs star 
David Robinson, watching 
Jordan embrace 4he Chicago 
Bulls’ first championship tro
phy as if a piece of metal could 
validate a Itfe.

"H ere I am with five cars, 
two houses and more money 
than I ever thought I’d have. 
What more could I ask for? But 
where am I going?" Robinson 
tells Hubbard. "W hat I had 
should have been plenty,”  he 
adds. "B ut no matter how 
much I had. it didn’t seem like 
enough because material things 
can’t satisfy your deepest 
needs. That’s when I started to 
realize I needed the Lord.”

licensed to the m inistry be
rchMeadowbfook Baptist Churcf 

in 1996. . •
His wife. Mary, is a wcretary. 

The couple have two children. 
Nicole is a third gradm* at Moss 
and Bradley is enrolled at the 
Kindergarten Center.

As a family, they enjoy music 
and both water and snow ski
ing. Hawkins has a variety of 
H>orts interests including bcwe- 
bidl. softball, football, golf and 
bowling.

Hawkins commented about 
friendliness o f Big Spring. 
*Everyone has made us feel so 
welcomed," he said.

Oklahoma for three years and 
graduated from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological-Seminary 
in Fort Worth in December

le and his wife Deborah wiy 
celebrate 25 years of marriage 
this yea*. They have ttiree chil
dren, daughter Aria Mullins 
who will graduate this fall from 
Southeastern Oklahoma 
University in Durant, Okla., 
and twin sons Dathan and 
Ethan of the home.

B aptist Tem ple
Pearly Gates will be in con

cert Sunday. M arch 29, at 
Bqitiat 4^mple, 400 11th Place. 
The concert begins at 6 p.m. 
and a love offering w ill be 
received. The public is invited.

First Church o f God
This Sunday is o u r ' "All 

Sunday School" Celebration 
Sunday ad First Church of God, 
2009 Main. We have a staff of 
teachers who know the Word of 
God and are effective communi
cators. You can ask questions 
and get better acquainted with 
your fHends at church.

We will have a noon carry in 
dinner and honor teachers.

Sunday School begins at 9:30 
a.m. and the worship service 
begins at 10:46 a.m.

First Church o f  
the N azarene

Husband and wife m usical 
team “ Flowers for Zoey,” will 
perform at both 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m. services Sunday at First 
Church of the Nazarene.

The couple, Kevin and 
Sheavaun Gales from Canada, 
haVe opened for such groups as 
Jars of Clay, Point of Grace and 
M ichael W. Smith. Their 
acoustic guitar and vocal sound 
is described as “ fresh” and 
unique.

Fasting gains new devotees during season o f Lent
By STEPHEN HUBA
Scripps Howard News Service

CINCINNATI -  Ron Peake 
remembers acutely what it was 
like to not eat anything for 40 
days last spring.

"It was far easier than what 1 
expected when I began,”  said 
Peake, pastor o f Agape 
Fellowship Church in 
Cincinnati. ^

“ I really wasn’t very hungry 
or tempted at the time. I was 
tired," he said.

Many in Peake’s church fast
ed with him, and his wife fast
ed for 20 dayg.

Peake said his prayer was 
marked by an ‘Hncreas^ spiri
tual arwarenexs’" during thv * 
fast.

The only thing he consumed 
those 40 days: water and a little 
fruit juice.

Peake and other evangelical 
Protestants are discovering the 
spiritual benefits o f fasting, a 
practice more commonly asso
ciated with Catholics, 
Anglicans and Orthodox.

onset of Lent, a tradition
al period o f fasting for 
Christians, comes at a time of 
increased interest in fasting as 
a spiritual discipline across a 
wide spectrum  o f churches, 
observers say.

"There’s a heightened aware
ness across the nation o f the 
need to fast and pray,”  Peake 
said.

While evqpgelicals aren’t nec
essarily keeping Lent, they are 
a|^peflj^l9 .ti:aditional not^QS„^

said Steve Jacobs, chief orga
nizer of Cincinnati’s National 
Day of Prayer activities and a 
staff member o f Campus 
Crusade for Christ 
International.

“ There seems to be a resur
gence of interest in fasting with 
prayer,” he said.

Jacobs’ employer is one of the 
lead m inistries prom oting 
PrayUSA, a 40-day national call 
to prayer and fasting that con
tinues through A pril 9. The 
timing of PrayUSA corresponds 
almost exactly with Lent, but 
its Protestant organizers stop 
short of calling it a lenten fast.

Participants will be asked to
syn ck ^ ^ jM " their prayers 

awBKy prayer calendar
in a dbuiffh cultural attempt to toiid to CasFfti some way. 
change Alnei lean values. • Eddlr Smith, national coordi-

"It's a discipline that’s proba- nator for PrayUSA, hopes the 
bly been lost to some degree," initiative becomes a catalyst

fbr spiritual revival and repen
tance in America.

"I think it’s important that 
we, more than any other nation 
on earth, fast b^ause o f the 
meaning prosperity and food 
have for us," he said. " I f we 
deny ourselves anything, it’s an 
exception, not the rule.”

Last yecur’s PrayUSA enlisted 
the involvement o f dozens of 
denom inations, hundreds o f 
religious organizations and 
thousands o f churches, said 
Sm ith, who senses a 
groundsweU oi support for such 
an Mfcnt. This yoar. its goal is 
for 2 million Christians to par
ticipate.

East Fourth Baptist
The East Fourth Street 

Baptist Church has recently 
called Eldon
( D u d l e y )
Mullins as its 
pastor. He is 
m oving from  
First Baptist 
o f Red Oak, 
where he
served for six 
years. Prior to 
that, he
serv^  at First 
B a p t i s t  
Church o f
Wapanucka, Okla., for seven 
years. He served on the board 
o f d irectors o f the Baptist 
General (k)nvention of

W

MULLINS

life! Sunday 
Deadlines

fiMI atuabuiLcements fo r  
idaikday h fe ! soction  are 
^ e  W ednesday at noon . 
W add in gs, engagem ents 
sa d  sim iversaiira must be 

on our form s.
ojniis are available at the 

H e ra i^ ffic e , 710 Scurry.

^ o t o s  can be used with 
t h ^ e  'a n n ou n cem en ts ;

m ust be p ick ed  up 
willW rain  ^0 days or they 

W diraarded

B irth  an n ou n cem en ts.
W hD*8 who and m ilitary
anw s a re  a ll p r in te d  as 
^^ace is available.

F o r  m ore in fo rm a tion  
a b ou t su b m ission s fo r  
Sunday lifel caD Debbie L. 
Jensen, 263-7331.

Church struggles with homosexuality issue

'In naed of tnon^rTr 'W e
+HR*

Can H elp '
■i a-.n.iiLOANS TO  * 10 0 '4 4 ft

2 6 3 -6 9 1 4  u fn iA lk ld ”*!?
A  t o il  Q rm g 81. n g  Spring. Tm m  70720 F

By ROBERTA de BOER
Toledo Blade

In a gymnasium-like room of 
a Nebraska church, the defense 
counsel stood before potential 
jurors and posed a simple ques
tion.

How many of you, he asked, 
have ever grappled with homo
sexuality in your own families, 
or in the lives of friends? Of 
the 35 ministers under consid
eration to be jurors in a contro
versial United M ethodist 
Church trial, 21 raised their 
hands.

One pastor explained her 
still-friendly relationship with 
her gay ex-husband. And then 
there was the minister whose 
lesbian sister is in a commit
ted, long-term relationship with 
another woman. There was also 
the minister who recalled gay 
friends from seminary, people 
whom he called good, effective 
pastors.

And so it went, m ore ev i
dence to prove just how com
monplace, how very ordinary it 
is to encounter gays and les
bians during the course o f 
everyday life.

^I thought it was very mov
in g ," said Toledo m inister

Chester Chambers, describing 
this scene from the church trial 
o f a fellow  clergym an last 
week.

Chambers, formerly retired 
but now a part-time pastor, 
traveled to Nebraska, where he 
and some 100 other observers 
parked themselves on unyield
ing metal folding chairs 
throughout the historic pro
ceedings.

In the end, in an 8-5 split, 
Omaha minister Jimmy Creech 
was acquitted of disobeying 
church "order and discipline," 
and of conducting a ritual "out
side the form and mode of wor
ship’ ’ of the United Methodist 
Church.

Creech faced the charges for 
performing a same-sex union 
between two lesbians — not 
legally a marriage but church 
recognition of a lifelong com
mitment.

W hile his case technically 
focused on principles of church 
law and governance, the trial 
nevertheless underscored the 
broader issue ; of gays’ ongoing 
struggle in seeking mainline 
church acceptance.

This was perhaps nowhere 
better expressed than during 
the testimony of a University of 
(^ifom ia-D avis research psy

chologist. As Dr. Gregory 
Herek wryly put it this way: “ I 
oppose Methodism, but I sup
port Methodists, as long as they 
don’t perform Methodist prac
tices.” ^

Jimmy Creech, back in the 
pulpit Sunday at Omaha’s First 
United Meth^ist Church, said: 
"I don’t know the implications 
of the jurors’ decision. But I 
believe it’s the beginning of a 
reversal' o f growing hostility 
and exclusion of gays and les
bians in the United Methodist 
Church.”

In the wake of the trial, 92 
pastors from across the country 
signed a Statement o f 
Commitment, vowing to sup
port and perform  same-sex 
unions.

One o f them was Rev. 
Rebecca Gifford-Mitchell, who 
observed that church founder 
John W esley: “ very clearly 
said, ’Look, we don’t expect to 
be clones of each other. But the 
base is respect.’”
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W itt says w o r i e
 ̂ 1»0RT C H A W X im . Pla^ (A p ) r -  W bfey  
Witt had the best start of his career last sea
son and one of his worst finishes. , >.

Witt provided stability in the Texas 
Rangers rotation with a 7-0 record throng 
May 25. Then came the 5-12 0nish for a  12- 
12 record and 4.83 ERA. He won only two

i.games after the All-Star break.
The second half fizzle has Witt in spring 

training this year doing what he does best: 
wcnrk. .

“Growing; up, my Dad always worked two 
jobs and I think the way he went out and 
worked instilled in me at a young age that

1 'JTt i  I

in
'.J- • r|« ♦ nt i ‘
to get to th« î ext Jeyel you )iaife to work// jlV' o«t lOCf-p̂ us batters. i
Wittkaid. - fr,} 2 .r><‘VoriKiit<my UKN’k ethic for still, being

Wilt’s goodistart laat season was a brii| l̂;>; ^Itt said. “ JUst because ygumake it, 
spot in an unstable rotation thgt was b^-^t*4ip40n’l mean yon’ie  got it made. You can’t 
per^d by.̂  injuries to Ken HUl and Roger just,kipd of put it a roller coaster and ride 
PavUlsadd m^off-eeaBon hy J[<^ Burkett. >. >, rest of your career.”  , ,  ,

“ Bobby’s beimi around so long because he (H,if But Witt’s 1997 eeason was like a roller 
works so hard,’’ . general iganager^Dpug  ̂ coaster ride, with g big drop at the end. v 
Melvin said. “ There are guys who came up , “I’m, trying to fprget about last' year,’’ 
with him that may have had more talent spid. “ I started well and I was 10-4 at 
but theyire gone and Bobby’s,still here.V- t, . break,” Witt said. “Then it got to mid-

Witt, beginning his 12th season, still, can ’  August and things weren’t going right. 1 
p<m a SO^pk fast ball but he’s learned bet- ,<■ think., maybe 1 wasn’t concentrating as 
tefi control over the years and still regular- much;ss I should have been.”

-l > • . f r
iMi.I.i » ii ■■ A ................ . i iii. ' l ,  ■ I I

J Howard ipoUage's Jlavdts have semi ,^Bir„ 
nd Saturday chang^ by s n ^  storms adthdTht^ 
anhandle covoed in snow. »  , ,
Originally ^heduled to play F n ^  Phillips in B ^ e r  thiC 

weekend, the Hawks will play host to the Plainsmen innne game' j 
at 2 p.m. toda^ at Jack Barber Field with a doublebeadsr slated], 
for noon S atu ^ y . „ ‘

The Hawks' games scheduled for April 
Plainsmen will be moved to Borger.

1 ififtf.i

Lady H awks receiv irM m cr^ ^  ’ attention
_4i Q .1- 1 .... ' . V .* / \By JOHN H. WALKER

Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — More than 
100 recruiters are on hand this 
week to watch the National 
Junior College Athletic 
Association's women's national 
basketball tournament.

Well, technically they're hm-e 
to watch players participating 
in the national tournament as 
they look to .fill vacancies on 
their respective teams for the 
next two years.

Some of the best-known 
schools in the country are rep
resented here, including 
Tennessee, Georgia, Arkansas, 
Florida, North Carolina, 
Michigan State, Arizona State, 
Texas Tech, Nebraska, Western 
Kentucky and Ohio State.

“We're looking at a couple of 
people,” explained Arkansas’ 
Vic Schaeffer, who also attend
ed all three days of the Region 
V tournament in Midland a 
couple of weeks age.

Several members of Howard's 
Lady Hawks have caught the 
attention of recruiters, who are 
looking for players ffom teams 
that play Howard's up-tempo, 
physical brand of basketball.

“Where's 20 going?” asked Jill 
Pizzotti of Saint Louis 
University about Shawnta 
Johjuon—

When told she hadn 
ted to anyone, Pizzotti 

“We didn't come in here with, 
anyone on the line,** she 
explained, “So we're just look
ing to see if there's anyone that 
catches oiu: attention.” 

Johnson's play caught the eye 
of other coaches as well, includ
ing Arizona State and Long

T ournament at a glance

Trtmty Valtey (Tm m ) ell. WedtMk (Artt.) 57 
Wallace (Ala.) State 76. Loulabufg, N.C. 74 
H<M«nl 69. Waltars (Tenn.) State 66 
QuK Coaat (Ra.) 81. Cfowder (Mo.) 41 
Western Nebraska 56. CineinnaU (Ohio) State 52 
OIrtey (M.) Caotral 85. CoNsAHIa (Kan.) 75

* hit
Central Arizona 90. Norttewaat Mlsstesipoi. 57 
Ricks (Idaho 83. Iowa Weatsm, 73 
Westark 83. Loulsbuig 49 (Loulsburg eliminated)
Trinity Valley 86. WhHaoe State 55 
Howard CoNaes 88. OIney (>ntral. 72

' * '  ̂ Tharaday's reauNs
CcOeyville (Kan.) 106. Walters State (Tenn.) 85 (Walters ellmlitaiaiS \ 
Cincinnati (Ohio) 80. Crowder (Mo.) 74 (Crowder eliminated) i . r‘ 
Northwest Missiaaippi 85. Iowa Western 73 (Iowa Western eliminated) 
Ontral Arizona 75. Ricks (Idaho) 65 
Western Nebraska 67. Guir Coaat (Ra.) 66 
Wallace State 89, OInay Central (III.) 70 (Okiey eliminated)
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TedaV* schadals
Westark vs. CoffatMde (loser eliminated), noon
Ckwlnnati vs. Northwest Mississippi (loser eliminated), 2 p.m.
Gutf Coast-Westam Nebraska loser vs. Ricks (loser eUmlnaied). 4 p.nv 
Trinity Vadey vs. Hqward CoNefe hvirtnars). 6 p.m.
Western Nebraska vs. Cenbal Arizona, 8 p.m. <

1

Sataaday's sehedale . ,
WestarkCofleyvUle wamer vs. CacInnstTNorthwest Mississippi winner ,'jbonsolatlon champ!-, 

onship (seventh placf), 1 p.m. > . < < ' :  I
WallaceOlney wSMar vs. QuK Coast-Ricks winner, fifth place (4me. 3 p.(4i ,
Trmit)̂ Howard losdr vs. Cardral Ariaona-Wastem Nebraska loser, thkd place fjmne. 5 p.m. 
TrinItyHoward w in^ vs. Central Arizona-Western Nebraska wfrtiar. national champnnShlp. 7 

p.m. ‘  . ( I 1 „  • '

Beach State.
Coaches also liked what they 

saw from sophomores >Donelle 
Jones and Latraica Spencer, as 
well as Jeanine Horton.

Jones and Speweer aŵ uPi ntly" 
will Join ffumer Howard Coach

tioned his players (before leav
ing Big Spnng that there would 
be a numb^ iif 41stractions 
here, among thefu recruiters. 

‘Remember what we're going
up those fiar/’-hotokl them after-, 

ill Join ftumor Howard Coach the TThniiiiinirUf g mtu HlB 1 
'tcom ^tV^ A p A th y ' last Friday. '
ismilddt AntoTlid'whiJe tM.ftlkmhdng*^*TO!nember what we started •

Howard fang iĝ  thgt Jphnson, .......... .. ......
while not committed, is leaning  ̂and dop'ilet 
toward joining former Howard from reaehii 
Coach Royce Chadwick at 
Stephen F. Austin.

While some recruiters visit 
openly with players, Howard 
Head Coach Matt Corkery cau-

D ay
ritou

last
ember what we 

working tow^rdy^t LA

h iagt^ igosJT  
Thus far, excebtl for Jldyers 

exchanging greetings with 
Gray in passing, recruiters 
have kept their distance from 
Corkery's Lady Hawks.
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Hall paces 
Georgia 
past Vandy
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Howard’s Donolle Jonas, a 6-foot sophomore from Oflessa, pulls 
the ball away from defenders during the Lady Hawks’ run to the 
Region V championship In Midland two weeks ago. Jones and sev
eral or her teammates are getting plenty of notice from major col
lege recruKers.

Central Arizona, Western Nebraska also m ove into semifinals
By JOHN H. WALKER_________________
Managing Editor

SALINA, Kan. — Central Arizona and 
Western Nebraska joined Howard 
College's Lady Hawks and Trinity 
Valley in tonight's Final Four with 
Thursday afternoon wins in the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association women's national champi
onship tournament in the Bicentennial 
Center.

Tournament favorite Trinity (33-0) 
meets Howard (33-2) in the 6 p.m. game 
while Central (31-1) and Western (31-4) 
will meet at 8 with the winners advanc
ing to Saturday's national champi
onship game.

Also on Thursday, Ckiffeyville (Kan.) 
eliminated Walters (Tenn.) State, 100-85; 
CincinAati ousted cirowder (Mo.), 89-74, 
and Northwest Mississii^ii sent Iowa 
Western back to Council Bluffs, 85-73, in 
loser's bracket games. ^

OIney (111.) ^ t e , beaten 88-72 \on 
Wednesday by Howard, was eliminated 
by Wallace (Ala.) State, 89-70, in the

winner's bracket. Wallace will now face 
the winner of the Gulf (^ast-Ricks 
game in the fifth place game Saturday 
at 3 p.m.

Central Arizona 75,
Ricks, Idaho 65

Central Arizona's Vaqueras (31-1), 
went on a 23-8 second half run to come' 
from ^  points down and advance to the 
Final Four.

Central, behind 6-foot, 3-inch post 
Tatum Brown's 32 points, continually 
took the ball tn ^ th e  low post against 
the shorter Lady Vikings, now 31-3.

In addition to Brown's 32 points, 
Amanda Lassiter scored 15 and 
Monique Whitfield chipped in 10 points. 
Brown also had a game-high 11 
rebounds.

Central faces Western Nebraska, a 
winno* over Gulf Coast, at 8 tonight 
while Ricks meets Gulf (}oast at 4 today.

West 
G ulf 

Weste:
rN

:«r4Ne1
, Fla. f t
Lady (Sugars (31-4) used a

methodical game plan to throw Gulf 
Coast (27-3) out of its run-and-gun game 
to advance to the Final Four with a 67- 
66 win considered by many to be an 
upset. i

Kaunda Williams, the nation's leading 
scorer, got 32 points for Gulf Coast, but 
Western held the rest of the 
Commodores to 34 points — nearly 15 
points under the team's average.

Western placed four players in double 
figures — Kyra Elverhard with 18, 
Carrissa Johnson with 12, Ashley 
Stiickland with 11 and Christina Holly 
with 10. ,

Coffeyvllle, Kan. 100,
Walters State, Tenn. 85

Coffeyville's Red Ravens (30-6) blew a 
25-point first half lead but still became 
the first team in the tournament to 
crack the cent\p*y mark when they 
eliminated the Lady Senators (27-Q.

Coffeyville shot 53.7 from the floor 
w h ^  holding Walters to 43.9 percent, 
almost 10 points under the Lady 
Senators season avarage. i

A

Angie Lackey had 33 points to lead all 
scorers for Coffeyville while Farrah 
Thomas had 22 and Twania Bennett 20.

Cherie McNeil had 22 for Walters 
State.

Coffeyville faced Westark in today's 
noon opener with the winner advancing 
to the consolation championship 
Saturday at 1.

Cincinnati State, Ohio 80,
Crowder, Mo. 73

The Surge (30-3) had four players in 
double figures as they led from start-to- 
fmish in their win over Crowder (21-14).

Cincinnati faces Northwest 
Mississippi in today's 2 p.m. game with 
the winner advancing into Saturday's 
consolation champioqship opposite the 
(CoffeyviDe-Westark winner.
> Rae Keith led Cincinnati with 20 
points, foUoijYed by Naomi Bronson 
with 18, Lenora (^mbs with 15 and 
Portery Scott with 12.,

Sylvia Pitts led Crowder with 24

by Wallace (Ala.) State, 89-70, in tha . Westerti'S Lady ^ugars (31-4) used a senators season av^ra«. i 4 See NJCAA, page 2B j o-iiuim avieinpi wuu 0.1-1 w
’■yff i I_______I  ̂ __  pl&y. ■

N. Carolina, „Ut^, UCoim, Arizona take wins, move into final eight

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Lor«nz<F» 
Hall is back for (3eorgia.  ̂ m 

The 6-foot-9 senior reserve 
was a major factor Thuiada)^’  
night, scoring 12 points in:lFt> 
minutes as the Bulldogs boilt^<'- 
into the NIT semifinals with kT 
79-65 victory over Southeastern'' 
Conference rival Vanderbilt."

“ I knew there would be anoth
er day 1 could show my skills to 
the home crowd,” said Hallr 
who lost his starting job aarl^  
in February.

“A lot of people were asking;)^ 
‘What’s wrong with Lorenzo?’, Ja  
dealt with all the questions anti 
tried to keep my head up.” ,.

The victory sends tha.j 
Bulldogs into Tuesday night’g j 
semiftnals against Penn StatO), 
in Madison Square Garden.

“Hall did an outstanding job,”., :> 
Georgia coach Ron Jirsa sald.,^ 
“He played really well. He's had  ̂
some good practices, and Larry-  ̂
Brown needed a little more rest." 
He came in and did the job for.r 
us.” ]

It was the first time Hall has ' 
been in double figures since r- 
scoring 10 against Auburn onr<. 
Jan. 3. ,

I g u j a - othcTrir- NatioRrto, 
!iiwh«^wn*Piniwimht«R.q^ ^  ' 
final, Fresno State edged.̂ ! 
Hawaii 85-83. Fresno State plays' 
Minnesota in Tuesday night’s,'- 
other semifinal. -,i.

Freshman Jumaine Jones led 
Georgia (19-14) with 20 points, 
and 12 rebounds, including  ̂
seven straight points during a /  
three-minute stretch of the sac-^ 
ond half that put the BuUdogi(r 
in control. 0 •

Drew Maddux scored 19 
points to lead Vanderbilt (26<
13). I r.

“1 bfelieve they have the bestP'* 
athletes in the SEC,” Vandy’U 
coach Jan van Breda Kolff saicpi* 
of the Bulldogs. “ When Joned 
and Derrick Dukes shoot th^‘-' 
ball well outside, they are verjT*̂  
difficult to guard inside.” '

The Bulldogs got 21 points^*' 
from their center position, with‘*‘-J 
Brown adding nine to Hall'^”  
dozen. Dukes finished with JOJ-J 
points, as did Ray Harrison.

“ It’s great to be going, but* 
we’re not satisfied with that,’^-” 
Jones said. “ We can get 20 winsT̂ * 
and get rings. That's whaJTL 
everybody is talking about.”

Jones' three baskets in a row*-*’ 
gave Georgia a 64-58 lead witĥ *̂- 
5:37 remaining, a lead thatdJ 
reached 10 points just over two't* 
minutes later when Dukes? '̂ 
made a 3-pointer and G.QTh 
Smith hit two of three freie 
throws. Smith was fouled on a^h 
3-point attempt with 3:14 to-Tn 
play.

-.i(*
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So this is what they really mean by March 
Madness: buzzer-beater after buzzer-beater.

Connecticut and West Virginia were the latest 
to play the game. The Huskies won at it Thursday 
n l^ t, while the Mountaineers misfired.

Second-seeded UConn edged long-shot 
Washington 75«74 in the NCAA East Regional 
semifinal when Richard Hamilton hit a rebound 
jumper as the game ended. It was Ckmnecticut’s 
‘ third chance in the last eight seconds. ^

“ The ball just came to me and I said, ‘Make 
sure I galhor myself before 1 let his one go,” ’ said 
Hamilton, tha mg East player of the year. ‘/I  gath- 
ered mymit, let the ball go and it went In-*’

After it did, the bench emptied and the UConn 
idayert p iM  on top of each oftier. Their reward 
is a date SaturtUiy with top-ranked North 
Carolina, whichldispossd of Michigan State 73-58 
at Greensboro, N.C.
•“ We came to play Carolina,”  coach Jim 

Calhoim said. “The onlgr way to get to the Final 
Four iato fottrough Carolina.”

West Viivlnia, a lOth ssa< went home after 
Jarrod West missed three mots in Hie final 
minute and the Mountaineers tell to Utah 65-62. 
West’s 8-point bank shot in the final second last 
weak gave them a victory ovw second-seeded

NCAA Tournament
Cincinnati, but he missed each time down the 
stretch against third-seeded Utah.

“ I had good looks at them, they just didn’t fall 
down for me,” a tearfUl West said afterward.

The Utes (28-3) play defending champion 
Arizona on Saturday at Anaheim, Calif. The top- 

^UdOpts eliminated Maryland 87-79.
It , i f t  puke vs. Syracuse and Kentucky 

vs. UCLA in the South at St. Petersburg, Fla. In 
the Midwest Regional at St. Louis, it’s Purdue vs. 
Stanfm;j|[ and Rhtrie Island vs. Valparaiso.

E Affl* ’ '
Washington (20-10) took its first lead 74-73 with 

33 seconds left on a 3-pointer by Donald Watts.
Connecticut’s Jake Voskuhl’s shot bounced off 

the rim and Hamilton’s follow missed. After it 
was tin>ed from the other side, Hamilton grabbed 
the loose bs^ and hit a fadeaway jumper over 7- 
foot Patrick Ibmerling, the ball fhlling through 
the basket as the buzzer sounded.

“ It seemed all 10 guys got a hand on it,”  he said, 
“ Then the worst thing that could have happened; 
happened”. o  ■> ' i

(Dalhoun was not thrilled with hn tewmw 4;)ar̂  
.... •*..» -. ^  J

i I fltii - .  ............
formance in iminroving to 32-4.

“We looked like most teams look when they 
play bs,” Calhoun said. “ My theory was we were 
out iff gas. I have no idea why b ^ u s e  we had 
five w  six days of rest, ̂ t  we were out of gas. We 
had |io energy.” (

Thfey’ll need to recover that against the Tar 
Heels (83-3).

Anga^n Jamison had 20 points and 14, 
rebo|uras, Vince Carter added 70 points and 10. 
rebounds, while Shammond Williams had 18 
points and a career-itYing nine rebounds.

North Carolina, in its first season under Dean 
Smith’f  longtime assistant. Bill Guthridge, 

'Within a victory of its fifth Final Four of 
Guthridge tied . Indiana State’s Bill 

for the aaostVins a first-year coach, 
accomplished the Itot in 1978-79, with 

lird in his limxtp.'.
excited about beihg one step away, I cer- 
hope we can get there,” guthridge'said.

WEST
Even the presence of Jerry West, the 

famous West Virginia alumnus of them all, co 
n’t help the Mountaineers (24-9) pull anoi 
upset when they couldn’t buy a basket in tha fl; 
moments.

“ We still had enough time to tie or win t! 
game,”  coach Gale Catlett said. “We couldn’t 
vert at the end.”

Michael Doleac had 25 points and niiWIk 
rebounds for the Utes, who have averaged 28 wins 
the last four seasons, but not gotten beyond ^  '  
regional final. ^

“It certainly wasn’t an artistic game,” coach  ̂
Rick Majerus said. “ But I was proud of the way 
our guys played. We hung tough." T" ^ ^

Mike Bibby scored 18 of his 28 points in (hg 
first half as Arizona (30-4) spurted away frdm 
Maryland (2141). After trailing by 14 early in IM 

t second half, Mu^land closed vrlthin one w i^ 
,il0:32 remaining. Arizona slmidy kicked in-ite}'

>

Five been there i^lot and i don’t feel any dif- sp i^ y  offensive game, reeling off nine s tra i^  J
as a head cdkch ^

(reportm's) bring it up
liie  Tar Heels also would tie the single-season 

school recmd for wins by beating UConn.

M
fui

dateen Cleaves, the Big Ten plasrer of the year, 
. me 8 ;̂wrtaiia (22-8) wifti 18 points, but was 7-

except when you ^ in ts  to put down the Terps’ threat -..■t
“One person starts hitting, another person J 

starts hitting, then another person starts hitting, 
that’s a spurt”  l l i c ^ l  Dickerson said. "We JttM * 
get some easy baskets.” *

Laron Profit led the Terps with 19 points and 10 ( 
rebounds. ^
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S ports Briefs

[^^Mow that thajr bav« two of 
‘ beet plasrm hack, tha Naw 

., Nets hoM to get bock to
' jp la g ^ ^ ^ t e  a four-year ^

N B A  Roundup

C ̂  gbaraoe.

dma aa tiba Raptors cooled off 
toa Nuggets, who woo ffvaa o t 
their prevtous four games.

D naer (8-80) still needs to 
win two gaoies to avoid flniali-

Isss In the first
BUhtoSi h 
irst niKaa

lag wtdi the worst record la 
MBA history, toa 8-78 mark sat

I-fHaollbaUrigto^ 
■ tS s

Oourss;-
Teems far the low ball toumamant w ill be com

posed of ABCDjdayars. Tsa tlmaa w ill be 10 Am. 
to nooo. AR id »s rs  most be registerad by tO aJD. 

Ib r niare tnftrmatloii. can l6M i66.

beat the Orlando Blaglc 9S-87 
11 ’Thursday nlidit to bedstar thelri’' 
: ditonoee o f making the plasroffkl 

iK l| r toe first time slaoe 1994.
] ^ ‘The victory, only New 
;i^ 4hraay*s ssoood to Ms last 10 
f ;  semes, moved the Nats (S S ^  a 
 ̂I gnme ahbad o f WadUnghm (34- 
u  33) for the eighth and play-^ 

off spot In the Bast. The 
j r  Wisards lost to Um Indiana  ̂
*. Pacers 9641.

: “ We control our own destiny  ̂
•7 to>w,”  NSts guard Sam Cassell' 
\ sidd after scoring 17 points, f 
; inctadtog six ftae throws in file | 
 ̂ final 41 seconds. “Now we*re , 

getting back to doing the things | 
^  we wore doing when we were i 

winning ^.before all those  ̂
» - Injuries." I

v.Van Horn, who missed the I

.lUllapa made tMVftae throws 
to f i ig W  25 seconds of over-. w i| h H

Newman led Denver

tonight at 
Ba.m. to noon

io n s ^ ftira lp .n i.;» ;. The Onltod Girls Softball Aasoctotlon of Big
____ tul aSrins win conduct tryout sessions Saturday at

^ Kerby by the Roy Anderson Conmiax.
cm l^8944N B . ' Girls planning to play on a Division I team w ill
— * . j -  -------- - . . .  tryout at 1p.m. The Division n  tryout w ill be at

2 ^.m. The tryout for ivislon QI wUl be at 3 p.m. 
more information, contact Marlon Hale atT Im  Cidealm^Ootf A ilb iiiH ott W filholda tour>

n|maBt Sumkur at TraU  Golf 287-6863 or Joallan Cagalss at 2684888.
-ixSi.

Nets’ three previous games with 
, t ' a broken r l^ t  toe, led the team 
;'l; with 19 points in 34 minutes
. Williams, who returned after > 

'3 . missing six games with a pulled | 
abdominal muscle, had six 
points and 10 rebounds in 31 ' 

: minutes.
' '  . "Now that everyone is finally 
.̂ ' healthy, we’re exc|ted,’’ Van 

Horn said. “We fieel we can get 
j  . on a roll and believe that this 
> Was the game fiiat can get us 

J started.’’
y ;• Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 

Atlanta 84, Milwaukee 81;
'  ̂Toronto 104, Denver 103 in over- 
; '  time; Portland 82, New York 77; 
i,'  Houston 105, Boston 96; Dallas 

88, Golden State 82 in overtime; 
•'*'and Cleveland 90, ^Sacramento 
■ 8 6 .

„ Pacers 95, Wizards 91
, Reggie MiUu* scored 20 points, 

-  in d u in g  two fine throws with
13.4 seoHids left, as Indiana won 

. r ■ ; at Washington
: L11. r Miller scored eight points in a

I' ; —three-minute span the
P acera ahead, tor i^

; third quarter, but they
withstand a late rally by th(

J .'’-Wizards.
' ^  ,'Mark Jackson had 10 points 

!‘Pand 12 assists for the Pacers. 
• Rod Strickland had 24 points 
i 7, and 14 assists fw  the Wizards. 
I: '  who were hurt by 14 turnovers 
U and 12-for-22 Cree-throw shoot- 

J*' Ing.INJCAA
• * .'
j i  ̂ Continued from page IB

J ’ ■ joints.
Cincinnati shot 64.8 percent 

()rom the field to the win. O N E  DAY O N L Y
;. ;N<H*thwest M ississippi 85,
1L Iowa Western 73 
•, y.In a battle o f first round
r' losers, Northwest Mississippi's 

Rangers (22-9) eliminated Iowa 
7 Western (28-8) behind the 20- 
• )< point scoring performance of 

Tuna Jones.
i> Northwest faces Cincinnati

Saturday, March 21
LONGER SHOPPING HOURS! '9AM - lOPM

State in today's 2 p.m. game
with the winner advancing into

i Saturday’s consolation champi-
, .  onship opposite the Coffeyvllle- 

Wsstark winner.
: Pasha Herrod added 16, Yvette 

. Milam 14 and Vanessa C ^ ey  131|. 
; - tor the Rangers. Monique 

; U-.. Robinson p a c^  the Reivers 
Y with 18 points. „

’■t ■’ ' f '
• • Wallace State, Ala. 89,
2 >' Oiney State, HI. 70

-'Wallace (27-4) advanced into 
Saturday's fifth place game *̂ 

i! opposite the winner of to d ^ s  4 
[rip.to. game between Gulf Const 
t^and Ricks with an easy win 

Over (Hney (324).
]» : T u t Blair kei^ oObnsive and 
it , dtokneive pressniw on fiie Blue 
J* ;• K ni^ts while Staci Elder doml- 

dated fim beckboards for the . 
U . Lions.

,2 A Walleee led 86-24 at the half 
'^ k p d  audntalned that margin 
{• before Oiney cloeed to within 
*1 sto. 5842.

.At that point, the Lions went

Clothing Clearance!
th e (^ S A V E  60 -70%

f f !
off o r i g i n a l  p r i c e s  w h e n  y o u  t a k e  a n  e x t r a  5 0 %  off 

o u r  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o f  c l e a r a n c e  p r i c e d  w o m e n ’s, m e n ’s & 
k i d s ’ c l o t h i n g ,  s h o e s  &  a c c e s s o r i e s !  ‘ N o w  t h r o u g h  A p r i l  4. 

P lu s ,  S A V E  IO"/b m o r e  - S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  21st  o n l y !

f xfl(jtl»-s ,»M bliH' firkoti ri ni< rf h.indi-.r, All cosmc'tifs ,'tid fragrancf s, all costunio and
fine- )< wriry. Intt-rmodiatt ni.irUdowns may h.iv«- ht «'ti tak* n No price- adjustme nts give-n on prieir 
piirchase-s While-quantiti i 'S last Assortme'iM may vary by .tor*- Sail e-nds Apiil •< 1998
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DO e 184 run to open a 7646 lead 

t ;  at the five ratouto mark.

the m any sides o f  Sears
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^CsMMt be utod fix heerky aldi. opiicsi cximlnaiton fiMB, loeal concasdoM, ootmeda^ Hfrinceo. Bose products, EaeepclQiul >Mms, 
Esquire. Swta Am y and WkniMier waidws. al Rorkfa HomsUft scorss, HonwUfi SuraWhis. delvory, instsMon kibor, bwtdM
home ImprovemwK products and services. ^  cerdllcsm. tayawy bahneet, credk csid pwroants, qcalq| ofdtn, Of ouist mores. 
Limit 2 per customer on Sony PtayScackm, Sag* and Nhwando fMiw systems. NoK vaM vdlh odier coupons or oiars.
01998 Swrs. Roebuck and Co. SsdslKboo Cuaranwed or tour Money Beck.
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NtBqwneiSI
approve of  ̂
Dodgers sale-

ST- PBTERSyURO, Fla. (AP)
— Rupert Muraoch now has a 
baseball team to match his 
standing in thtf media. ' 

The Los Angeles Dodgerb, 
peidiaps the m«mier ftanchlMi 
in the N atloi^ League, was 
sold’to the m ^ia mogul’s Fdx 
Group on Thursday by tf̂ e 
O’Malleys aftft’ baseball’s cldb ’ 
owners turned aside objections 
of rival Ted Turner and gave 
their overwhelming approval.

“This is a historic change,’’ 
Colorado Rockiies owner Jerry 
McMorris said following the 27- 
2 vote in which Atlanta and the 
Chicago White Sox dissented 
and the New York Mets 
abstained.

The deal is worth about $350 
million, a record for a sports 
franchise. The Dodgers join a 
Murdoch empire that includes 
newspapers in the United 
States, Britain and Australia, a 
film studio, television networks 
and cable networks.

“Since Fox entered sports, we 
have been amongst the 
strongest believers and support
ers of major league baseball,” 
Murdoch said. “ As owners of 
the Dodgers, we will work 
hand-in-hand with the other 
owners to further assure the 
long-term growth and success 
of America’s pastime.”

Turner, baseball’s first media 
mogul-owner, voted no in his 
role as vice chairman of Time 
Warner Inc., the corporation 
that assumed control of his 
company and the Braves two 
years ago.

Turner, a bitter rival of 
Murdoch in the TV business, 
attended his first baseball meet
ing in nine years to cast his 
“ no” vote, missing a Time 
Warner board meeting for the 
first time.

While he has skewered 
Murdoch in the past, Turner 
cooled his rhetoric this time. 
His only questions during the 
meeting were whether 
Murdoch was a real fan and 
how many baseball games he 
attended.

Murdoch wasn’t there to 
answer for himself, instead 
sending the No. 2 and 3 execu
tives fi*om the Dodgers’ new 
parent company. News Corp. 
Braves chairman Bill 
Bartholomay said Turner con
gratulated the Fox executives 
after the meeting and wished 
them well.

“ I thought Ted Turner 
showed an extraordinary 
amount of class,” acting com
missioner Bud Selig said.

White Sox owner Jerry 
Reinsdorf, often a contrarian, 
would not explain his vote. The 
Mets abstained because their 
co-owners were split — Fred 
Wilpon for the deal and Nelson 
Doubleday against it.

Selig, who has owned the 
Milwaukee Brewers since 1970 
and is now baseball’s senior 
owner, said Fox brings exper
tise as baseball’s TV partner 
and in marketing.

Fox is in the third season of a 
$675 million, five-year national 
'TV contract with baseball. It 
has a $43 million a year nation
al cable deal, and local TV 
agreements with 22 of the 30 
clubs.

Owners had been fearful of 
Murdoch, wondering if he 
would use his vast influence to 
pry players loose fr*om competi
tors

“ In our minds, there are walls 
between the businesses, and 
they don’t really connect,” 
News Corp. president Peter 
Chemin said.

Chase Carey, New Corp.’s co
chief operating officer, met 
with several teams Wednesday 
trying to make them comfort
able with the idea of Murdoch 
as a fellow owner.

“ They answered our ques
tions about having the financial 
Interest in 21 other clubs. That 
was our biggest concern,” San 
Francisco Giants owner Peter 
Magowan said.

Texas Rangers president Tom 
Schieffer said Fox’s TV involve
ment with baseball was a key 
factor in convincing owners.

“They’ve been good partners 
. with baseball, and I think that 
relationship spoke well of them 
as a potential partner, and I 
think that’s what carried the 
day," Schieffer said.

T ^  O’Malley family had 
owned the Dodgers since 
October 1950, when the team' 
was still in Brooklim. Waltfl| 
O’Malley revolutionized basg( 
bi^, moving the Dodgers to Loa 
Angeles idler the 1967 beasofr: 
buUding a glMuning ballperk 
with his own money and then 
turning the team over to his 
son, Peter.

■j|ndM»trial PartcBIg

Ba r b e r  i
Glass & M irro r

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION” 
1408 E. 4TH 263-188S

263-2781

Chane3r*s 
Jewelry 8t Gifts, Inc.

Un HCH/VNIT
UuModS<HU«.J«wlrylU*(lr I1 N »«|IL

BATTERIES«RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS A BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TR U C K  S PASSENGER • NEW S USED
JAMES SALVATO, OWNER

601 QREQQ-BIQ SPRINO>267-7021 .

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bie Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc. .

Ronni* Wood
263-3382 Lamosa Highway

The just man walketh 
in his in tegrity : his 

n are blessed

Proverbs 20:7

ch ildren  
after him.

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

"Specializing ir  Crop Imurance"

'Jb A H u lb * F a iiA M d i 
I 2 0 7 - 2 S S S

2121 Lamata Hwy. Big Spring

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the {^o^d 
airecteth htSBteips.'^*^ 

Proverbs 16:9

QUALITY
GLASS arN R R O R  CO.

ine n n t^  in TouriilMS Ncwds" 
KeiidefitUI • C'cNnUMVciel 

Automobite
S<l5E.2n<) B n i £

GARTMAN 
SHEET METAL

AIR CONUmONING A HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

263-1M2
BIG SPRING. TX.

#
,A Tlm elcas Design' 

Florist &  Gifts
1105 E. 1VTH PLACE 

264-7230

- PM * S W k

“Our Family Serving Your Fimfly* 
906 Gragg S t Big Spring. TX  

91&287-6331 
1-800-284-2141

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

BtGsmyc

Qooo FMaLY sroar
COME XHNA LEAGUE oa orm BOWL 

EAST HWV. M7-74M

Kothmaiiii*i  
^  Klamc 

f t ia o B
I 2107 8. Qreoo St . 263-7004 

BIG SPRING, TX.

CHEM-DRY
Carpet CiSSI*M 

Carpets Cleaned The Natural"  Wip
263-8997

Commercial Ir  Rcsidaaeiai

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
.  24 HOUR SERVICe

1005 East 11th Ptaos lf74BM 
Big Spring, tk.

Cindy Isnyslon 1’S0OS2B-140B

Spring fever cap be described as a l^ y , 
laid-back, “want to do nothing” feeling 

• that everyone gets now and then. 
Sometimes it is a condition that seems 
to happen when it is time to begin our 

Spring chores; however, it may affect us 
any time of the year. Mild spring fever 

can actually be enjoyable and usually 
persists for only one or two days; how
ever, we must be careful that this lazy 
feeling does not hang around too long. 

A person can occasionally be<^me lazy 
not only in their daily chores, but also 

In their spiritual life. Sometimes it is so 
easy to neglect to do some of the things 
that we know we should do,. God wantt 
all of us who are able, to be active and 

to be the best that we can be. The Bible 
tells us not to be lazy and to serve the 

f Lord with a heart full of devotion.

We do not want you to b come lazy, but to be like those who believe 
and are patient, a) d so receive what God has promised.

Good b 2WS Bible Hebrews 6:12

COMPANY INCORPORATED
3200 E. 1-20 263-8411

BIO BPRINa. TX.

MS-3000  ̂' 
BIQ8PRINB.TX.'

wisdom mid knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
dmes, and strength salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure ,

Isiyab33:6

Q raumann ŝ I nc.
W ! .-I*

O ILFCLO PUMP 8  ENGINE R E P A «AA (atwioBAUMANN, Fwawm
304 Austin,.

»7$r ' ‘ tf7-tsa4

ARRIS LUMBER SHOW. INC.

1515 E.FM too' 267-3206 
Big Spring, Tx. ,

THIS DEVOTIONAL A  
THESE BUSINESSES W

D DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
fiO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
431»Partawiy 267-S381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
OFQOO

2205 Gonad St. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th A Lancattor 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MA60CL 
60flN Runnala_______

WORSHIP SERVICES.
PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 

701N.W. Sih 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST

TillinniAjQEfls£![
SlOlllhPlaca 267-S344

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Comar of FM 700 A 11th Place 
264-0734

MIRACLE REVIVAL CEN TER  
600EaNFM700

SPRING TABEtINACLE 
1200WltM4St 

Church OfTha Hatvaaf 
. GMhKl 8i7-«74T '

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

“QuaHiy Waffe ju.naaaenalMa Prloas-
Gary QlMIhan. Owner

•21 W. 4lh « (g  Spring*264-6S2S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH O F  JES U S  CHRIST 
O F LA TTER  DAY SAINTS 

ISOSWaMon 263-4411

-T-fl
v iIj V -W I.T'
Big Spring, Tx. (91S) 267-433S

¥lC$prlng ii^lt

BAPTIST
M H K UH I UAPMST 

1206 Fiaziar SI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEM PLE 
40011lhPlacs 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Waaaon Rd. 267-8438

B V C M C U . LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BIrdiwal Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W .4TH  263-4242

CEN TR AL BAPTIST 
Elx>w Communty

CO LLEG E BAPTIST. 
1106 B M w e l Lane 267-7429

C R E 8 TV C W  BAPTIST 
2638458

E A S T FO U R TH  BAPTIST 
401 E A S T 4TH  287-2291

EA S T SIDE BAPTIST 
1108 E 6 T H  267-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Marty Drive 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GerdenCny

R R S T  BAPTIST 
Knea

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

FIR ST BAPTIST 
SwKiSprfeigt 3035665

FS W T MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SNi.

FORSAN BAPTN ir 
wa. 10£6am

H SU CR E8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1830

IQLESIA B A U TM TA  CEN TR AL . 
2106Lanoariar8. 267-3208

»L £ 8 | A  BA U TIS TA  LA FE 
408 SUM  saeal 287-7512

I LUTHEN BETHEL b a p tis t 
Gaini.

M O W A Y BAPTIST 
EaMNghway 2836274

MORNING S TA R  BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

M T . BETH EL BAPTIST 
S03N.W .4th 2634068 

N 0 R TH 8 O E  BAPTIST MISSION 
lO I IK B c u n y

P R A M E V E W B /U n riB T  
Farm MM. Rd. 2210

EPISCOPAL
’ n : 1 a -  -T*?.' V

IMMACULAT
CATHOLIC

1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
SOS N. AyNord 267-9260 
ST. THOM AS CATHOLIC 

605 North Main 2632664

lOOIGolad 2678201

400 East 21al 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

OIIGoNad 267-7651

HURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON S TR E E T 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Qraen 6 Andareon 2632075 
BIRDW ELLLANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
t lS i  Place 

CEDAR R O G E  
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

2110 BM w el 
CHURCH O F CHRIST 

lethSM aln
‘COAHOMA CHURCH O F CHRIST 

311 N. 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Nina rnlaa E a « ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 

W EST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. SO. 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
;HURCH O F G O O  OF PROPHECY 

IS Ih S D k Ia
CO LLEG E PARK CHURCH 

OF G O O
603 Tulane Avanua 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH O F  G OO 
2009 Mam 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Q F O O O M C H R tS T  

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH O F JES U S  CHRIST 

O F LA TTER  DAY 8A W T8 
IfCOWaaaenDrWe 2B34411

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

W ITNESS 
IS O O W a n o n R d

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scuay 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

M ETHOPIST 
O il  NorthLancaalar

COAHOM.A CNTTED M ETHODIST 
MaSial Central

FW S . L W TE D  M ETHOOW T 
400EJUny 267-8394 

-W .3 .10:50 aJ«i.
■ IGLE8IA M kTH O O M TA 

UrMa Nwtiaida 
G o la d S N E S S tS t  

NORTH B.nOW ELL LANE 
U N H ED  M ETHODIST 

2701N. BBiamS

W ESLEV UNTTED M ETHODIST 
1206Owem  2632092

NAZARENE
ITR S T CH U R CH  O F T H E  NAZARENE 

1400lj»1oaMar_________

PENTECOSTAL
JESU S N A M E  

P E N T IC 0 8 T A L  CHURCH  
KXMLocaat

PRESBYTERIAN
FffWT PRESBYTERIAN 
701 RunnaM 2638239

FS W T PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. IN  Coahoma

For we have not an high priaat 
which cannot hs touchad with tba 
faallng of our Infirm itlaa; but was 
in  a ll points tamptad Itka as wa 
a rt, yat without sin.

I  Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S i
Shooting Sports 

Sinca 1947
1807 Gregg St. 267-7991

Big ^ r in g , Tx .
Travis Pata

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera 
tion.

Joel 1:3
opp (SIS) mean orp (aaanwnaoPAX: (915) sasesi • PAX: (BOB) WS-TTlf
Steve Jeter & Associates

ADtriateaaC
A N C O -n.S . PtedaearOrMia

iiatAS.Or«ai uaaiMiiaMuiarP.O. B*i i«aa po. bm NilnaSartaB.niBni4«i Lanwk.TXTMaania

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
"Servliio You SInoe 1989” i 

Exparlenoa Counts
1806 E. FM 700 263-6825

1-800-480-5337

Correct thy son, and lie 
shall giva thee rest; yaa. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverba 29:17

I

GOSPEL
kM AZIN O GR ACE M IN ISTR IES

t)jy. Inn P*«o Ro®**!
BIG 8P R M G  G O SP EL ,

TABERN A CLE 
19068cuny 

Comafstona Chufch 
laoeasuny 

S88-807B ' 
'LlYMaWAtER 

lOOSBMwNI ,2$3-31Si

». k

,1MENMEy4MMDS0NSIi0P
DUZHOEMliaMPRiaMr

•OBW.dROfT.Minr.so 2134312 
Ms epriss. Tk.

HOWMID 8 MARUO WALNM

Bû  ^his I say, bretlwta. tibe 
time is short it xemaiiietlL 
that both they that have 
wives be as thoiigh they had 
none.

I Corinthians 7:29

il»i> iilii
Train up a chfld in the way 
he shotdd go; and when he 
is old. he will not 4epajrt 
from it ^

Proverbs 22:6

/

I

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

Abrams a  7Bi SL
POW ER H O U SE O F  O D O  IN C H R W t

7l 1Ct«ay
• t h e  SALVATION ARMY 

I I I W bNSSi 367-6239

TOLLETT a ll  FAITH CHAPEL 
seSpilnaSiaMHoapiN

F R C N D S O F U N n Y  
too A  8. MNn (Boa Car) 263SS11

X
onpsLoiopiiin
AXDcomiKnoHi
MACUUaiMOP
DtivmuprPArtt
BOUTS

tmLWAUHOUSt
WILOBIC
TUILU
panspunKocATmo-

■w tauLir

Allan’sFurniture
iO t Ecnnr 2L Mawwawa) K 7 4 I7 I 

111 ferine. TX.

CABU TV or IK  SPMNC

2006  B IR D W ELL'IA H E  
fe7-3621 BIO SPRIliO , T X

SEAN VARNADO 
Rastaurant Managsf

p j^ w ^ ^ a o u lT O  Lord. tW m  
ly in g  lip s , and lYoad s dacaitftil 
tongiaa.

W hat shall ba glvan unto ttwat 
or what shall ba dona unto liwo, 
thoufUaatoagaar

1

1015 Q regg9t
267.2S71 BIG SffOHQ

DEBRA LUSK 
14004344393

TX.

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: his 
children are blessed 
after him.
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ImmeouWe *M Toyota 
pm y UL 88.00011* . Nm»
t1S,000. 015^36»420e or 
01M6M3QS.

19M BUIGK R M EfM . M K

loadod. B— mm  two ton* 
gray. You h ««o  to MO Mo 
onol t a jK . O ifX B TM Tt.

Il t M  liM c w T  O m a il  
Mar«oU Lt 4-Mt -I

1501’, l!K ()( K 
I O IU )

•MCaikeSikiiMCaVlla 
EacaMant cowdWIon. aH 
opiona. loatoor intartor. 
|6y00a28M84O.

It M  B iM  Oanhay, 32JOQO 
Four door, powar, dian, ona 
oaMwr runa gimt. $7200: 
2B3‘T4ntmr02B3-Un.

A' ■ : ("ART-
S .-PLlt '•

FOR SALE: 464.487.3M . 
360 CK> aiiginaa, RaoMiola 
Port Big Bloek Heads. 
Cnnka Ol5«7»OO0OlaaM

1971 Tsawsl Q uaan Clasa A 
Motor Homs, 27fi with 
ganawtor. 2 air cond. 48.000 
tnNaa. oxcaptlonal dsaa. 
16.800. cat 38M240.

SAN ANGELO 
R.V. SHOW
Bob Cst Stadium 

KMckeibocktr Rd 
•m. Mk  20v U-Tpm
• SkMwtl, IO-7pM
* Son. Mat 22,1-S^

>lta>i Hmmt, ftowim, 
PaawM Ib6M DmUm
YAXL COMBI

1 9 9 2  F O R D
M OTO RHOM E. 28FT.1 
owmor. Mual Sal bacauM of 
haalB^jj^m laaga. 8aa p

T ravel T railers

FOR SALE: 1908 HoHday 
R a m b la r Im p a rla l 
AhjmHJto SOIL SthWhaal. 
Exc. corxl. c a l 267-1226 
laoMa msssaga or2700013.

1974 22' Tarry Traval 
TraMar. $2500. now tfraa, 
and hot water haatar. 
Sleeps 6 . Sleepa 6 . Call 
91S3938383.

1IM  Dodge Vm . Cuatom 
buR. good dcraRton. One 

CBI2BMB11.

ADOPT
in love coupia wMh 
QoMan RaMavar 

ito  ahaia twirtawa «Ah 
.ExpanaaaPald. 

Sheiey & Stave, 
18

v V  ! ■ .

4 1. - .  1 - i

ADORTlOf,

A D O P TIO N : A warm  
hdartad coupia daalraa a 
babytotova. Sacurttylowa 
aed dawolon tor bo6i of you. 
PlaaM cal Oaiola and Sal 
148004988920

Be Your CXm Boas. Local 
Tend Rto tor aato. Must aal.

1-808371-836a

FlrJA^ClA

CANTAEPOHimS
N Era M O MMONEY 

CMjLI-8888809131

FRUSTRATED. N E B ) 
MONEY

CALL14I88608131
DEBT00N 80U0ATI0N

A M M Q H

Dawalop your potonW. The 
Air Force laapacb ta t, and 
w al hato you by teaching 
you a bada. ptos w al hato 
|n u p a |^ oolaga Job)

V8004234IBAF.

our

W e s t  T e x a s
Opportunities, bic. in 
Stanton, Tx  is taking 
applcattona tor a SubaMulo 
Driver. AppHcationa must 
have graduated from high 
school or have a QED. Muat 
havs valid Class C  driver 
license artd good driving 
rsooid. be aua to work wel 
with chNdrsn, eldsrly and 
harxicappod and must cbaas 
appropriately. Ability to 
speak both engllsh and 
Spanish p re fe rre d . 
Applcanls may apply at the 
office locatsd at 101 N. S t 
Franda, Stanton, Tx or they 
may pick up an application 
at ttw Big Spttog localion of 
w ro .l at 1000 1191 Place. 
Applications must bo 
rabimad by 5:00 p.m. on 
Friday, March 27. 1998. 
W TO . I is an Equal 
Opportunity Empioyar.

S e c u r i t y
F i n a n c e

OUETORAnOEXTAnSIOn
NAMAOCRTRAinCES

WAMTCD:

CompeUlive Salaiy 
Rapid Ad««nceuieni 
OppoituaRiet In 
Eleven Stales 

raid Ne<flcal and Life 
Insurance 

raid Sick Days 
raid noiidays and 
Vacation DiQrs 
Optional Dental and 
DisabSIty Insurance 
rioflt Sharing nan + 40IK 
Exceptional Employee 
Savings nan

ATTLY in rCRSOn 
aoa a. ooBas 

Tx.

palatditdBitiaoompleion 
of new palant bdormalon 
torma, and entering palant
Intonmian In Bw oomptriar- 
ktoaiapplcant should h y  
good rxMnmunicaBon akffis 
and be afato to ̂  46 words 
a mbxile. Expariance wNh 
Madteal Manager Software 
is hatoful, but not raqubed. 
Salary la oommanauraia to 
oKparlanoo and a M l bansll 
package la avalabla tor the 
MHbnepoalion.
Only quaMad appNcants 
need apply to fie  Paraonnol 
Office of Malono 8 Hogan 
CNnic, 1801 West Thaa 
Plaoa, Big Bprbig, TaxM  
79720, or fax raauma to 
916EB4-7019.

Need ganlaman to work lata 
shift at laundromat Fri. - 
Sun. (9 pm-lam) 5.-0Qtor. hr. 
Pick up itoPlication at 1200 
Gragg.

paopfate

aatvtoa. You am  work 
horn homtaRee ea8 to 
1-8888B80886 tar mora 

.Good Comm, on

ROCK - N • 
ROLL

Large organization has 
tan kninedMa openkiga 
for aharp well-groomed 

guys & gala. Free to 
travel the U.S. 

representing fashion 
sporls&new 

publtoations. Must be 
ISoroldsr. For an 
interview call Mrs. 

Taylor at
915-263-7621oritoply 

in person T-F  1 0 -5 ^  at 
the

Days Inn at 300 Tulane 
Big Spring, Tx. Parents

welcome M interview 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY 
2-WKS PD. 
TRAINING A 
BONUSES 

TRANSPORTATI 
ON A HOTEL 

PROV. 
RETURN 

GUARANTEED.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER  

A 153 bed JC A H O  
accredited facility has 
tonmodiata opening for a 
C la rlc o l Aaaiatant. 
Rsquiromanla ora 2 yoora 
minimum oxparlanca 
praforrod, good clerical 
skis, oomfXMr oxparienoa, 
knowladga of Lotus & 
Wbidowa programs. Must 
ba abla to asaM dkoctor In 
markating and porsonnal 

Submit resume 
[915) 263-6454 or

(915) 2634151 or mail to 
1601 W. 11th Place, Big
Spring, Texas 79720. No 
Phone CaHa. Applications 
may be picked up at the 
swNchtioard between 7am 
and 3pm. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

MARKETBIQ DIRECTOR  
The Cerriege Inn, 
Spring has an opeoing tor e 
moUvatod, aatos dHanied, 
Markating Dbector. The Job 
would alao bidude aebvHy

working oondibons and 
company benatlaakar sixty
days. For an 
contact Art SInelair at 
915-257-1353. Equal 
Opportunity Bnployar.

W ANTED - Operator for 
Steam Ctoankig Biz • to do 
flat work and restaurant 
vant-a-hood. Knowladga of 
ataamara a pkia. Must have 
dean M.V.R. and prafar 
2Syrs or oMar. Call and 
laava massage •  297-5449 
a c a l 2688342

W ANTED:
35 paopla to teas weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-8982740119

Sub lor Mall HC Carrier. 
Morning work, part-tima. 
Call 263-7391 bafora 
6:30am ask for Barbara, 
JodaorJairia. or267-2923.

Ucanaad pkxnbara wanted: 
Truck allowance. Health 
Ine., Retkament ptan & otter 
banenfita included. Call 
R o b e rt G o r d o n  
9156633693.

W ANTED
R H . Casa Manager tor 153 
acute care hoMital with 
good Intarpersonal skills. 
W o rk in g  in  a 
kilardtociplnary 
anvironmant, a team 
approach with physicians, 
nurses, & financial 
personnel. A positive 
outgoing attitude is
necaaeaiy tor this poelBon. 

FAX % SU M E TO: (915)
26304S4.

Appicalons may be picked 
up at tw  awbchboaio 7am I7am to
9pm
Beanie Mountain Medical 

Cwilar
lO O lW .lltiP laoe 

Texas 79720

NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASe

Willing to W ORK? Will 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 & able to work 
apM shills. Good references. 
Apply at Red Meea Grill, 
2401QragB.

MANAGER NEEDED  
Local eperbnent cornplex 
seeking a manager. Must 
be agood peopis person, 

oontoutor skMe hefoM but
not iwulrad. teolv In DSfBon 

at 839WeI Wsatovsr Road,
f f r p m w t f im i i

PIZZA INN
Now N rin g ^  all positionŝ  
Apply at Pizza Inn.
GieggSt

1702

PIZZA INN
Now hiring wait staff, must
ba 18 . Apply at Pizza Inn, 

agg%1702 Gragg!

Don't Tba A Tnjck Senrice: 
S. Senrice Rd 1-20 taking 
appHcaBons for (Mechanic 
w some Tire Ei^rtance) 
2674206

NEEDED : Experienced 
Salesman for Meat Locker 
Plant. DOE Base pay -4- 
commission. Ask for Lucy 
or Boney at 9159255322.

1998 Ford Wlndatar GL - Grera w/cloth. dual air/heat, all 
power, 7 passenger, 28,000 miles. ggg

1998  Ford Windatar GL - White w/cloth, dual air/heat, all 
power, 7 passenger, 27,000 miles. $17,995
1998 Ford Contour GL - Silver w/cloth, all power, 18,000 
mUes. $12,995
199B Contour GL • Tan w/cloth, all power, 16,000 miles.

$12,995
IW 7 F ort M u itin g  - Red w/cloth. all power, V-6, 17,000 
miles. $14,995
1997 Ford Mnatanw- White w/cloth, all power, V-6, 12,000 
mUes. $14,995
1997 Ford Mnetang. Black w/cloth, all power, 15,000 miles.

$14,995
1997 M ercury Sable GS • Redwr/cloth, all power, 21,000 
m ll«. $13,995
1B97 Maremrv Sable G « • White w/cloth, all power, 20,000

 ̂ $13,995
1997 Mercury Sable GS - Green w/cloth. all power, 17,000
miles. $18,995
1997 Ford Tauma GL - Tan w/cloth. all power. 19,000 mUes.

$13,995
1997 Ford Taurna QL- Silver w/cloth. aU power. 16,000
milea. $13,995
1997 L in coln  Towrw C ai tx a cn tlv a  • Cypress green 
w/laather, all power, 19,800 miles. $26,995
1987 TJtacoln  Town Car BiceenMva - Blue w/leather. all 
power, 21,000 miles. $96,995
1997 iJitAnln CowHwental • Cypress green w/leather. all 
power, only 2,600 miles. $29,995

iBCPrt IX i-D y . • Green w/cloth, all power, 19,000
m i  rw  i  TllllUiM till ll IT  • White w/cloth. V-8, m o m r ^  
all power. 22,000 miles. $13,995

BOB BROCK FORD 
LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN

P R K V IO U 8 L T O W N E D  v m C L B Ssee w. 4nr M7-7424

local apartment complex 
now Mring Make Ready "1 
M aintenance M an. 
Experience a pkie. Apply in 
parson •  Barcelona -b 
Apeitmants. 538 Weetovar 
Rd.

D
Maintenance Supervisor <J 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC »e* 
Certffied. ReSponelble for - -  
pravanSva maintenance A 
make readys. Salary 
depends on experience. ‘ 
Apply in person O  
BeroMona Apertmenis, 538 
Wastover Rd. No phone , 
calspleaBe. '

Help Wanted for Day A 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
person. No phone c:alls. 
Burger King 600 W. I -20.

■o

AVISLUBE  
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B HOTLINE 
1-6004834063X371

Oismantler with tools and 
mechanical experience. 
Bring resume to Westax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 
360.

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Service Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DO T Physical and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years old. 
WNI take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1-800-522-0474 or 
7552975. Benefits include: 
Health Insurance , 
Uniform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 
vacation, after 1 
em ploym ent, 2 
vacation afar 2 
employment. Will 
qu ality applicants with oH 
tald experience.

U
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year
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TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS W ANTED  

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

U
.V

i)4il
im

We offer an excellent benefit 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-ori-bonus, competitive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
r et ent i on bonus,
HeaHh/Dentai/Lifs 
Ineurartoe, and uniforms.

a
i-i
,0
wy

toA

.M

R EQ UIREM EN TS AR E:
23 years old with 2 years a 
sami driving experierKa of 
completion of an accredited 
truck driver echool, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
erxlorsements, pass, DOT m  
and company requkiKneals..H 
We VliW ^^.tipin > » 4 f o r ,« "
sucoeesM toluie in tN  tahk 4 K
truck industry. ’ ,p.,

iXApply in person at STEERE .. 
TAN K  U N ES INC., 1200 ^  
S T. Hwy 176, Phone , 
•(915)2657656. ‘

Town A Country Food Store,  ̂j 
Part time position open in - -  
Coahoma A Big Spring.. 
Able to work al shifts. Apply 
at 1101 Lamesa Hwy. EOE., 
Dnjg taet required.

W anted, Maintenance 
person for apartments in Big 
S p rin g . Experience 0 
necessary, A/C certified. ** 
Please cal (806) 7655360.

NEED
Hairdresser, Nail tech. 

Masseur for fuN or part time: 
CNI: NAILS ETC. 

2674993

LO CAL OPENINQS 
AVAILABLE.

Choose your hours, your 
income A your rewards 
Choose AVO N ! Call
2752125, Now!

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun A R elaxing  
1-605361-0466.

A C T NOW! AVON avg. 
$5$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-805557-2866 irxVrep.

Loans

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO  $396.88 
SEHN)lal 

115E.3tdi 
PhJSpps.W«toome.

• 3. 
ii
i
V

^0
Big Round Bales of HayK 
Alfalfa. Rye. Wheat A Rad 
Top Cane A Oats.. CaH 
2658786

Appliances

o.
'»
ii
b

APPLIANCES
■T9 now RVWNDW at

PM LUPSTIRE  
507 E. 3rd.

Big Spring T X  79720

if
O 

• xl

R
>1
'<1

-rd

.le
FREE to gorxJ hornet 7wk 
did White Mix bread ^  
puppiae. CM 3044450.

F U L L  B L O O D E D  
Chihuahua for tale. 6 wks 
oM. 2-male, 1 female. 
$125.00.2653180.

Miniature Dachaund 
sale. 467-2284.

1
T
4

I
4
iM
U

AKC Akita puppiee, bom 
1/31/98. FamalM $260., . je
Malae $300 
on pramiaes 
6204866.

520-7848 or

8haarK4
Grooming

ean g w rc t ST
9lgtprtn9HwaM

’40
4 )

,4
t

:,R

It

a  BtfrATB M  
March 21, 5 5 . 
Hhvay 1-20 Norll 
Rd. FumHura, 
dryar, raMgarak 
dWwgiotoafmii

ai0048unMN:8i

a  3600 CALVIN: 
0-7 infant/Todd 
elo8*.ooltoelM
miae.

a  5FA M ILY  I 
BALE: Ona Day I 
51pm. Toys, ctol 
of IN K . 4055 Vick

a  Garaga Sal 
Ptadua.SaLoriy{ 
claaning. T Y  I 
Baanias, adult 
aocanttablaa, car 
Matcdr, toys, hot 
miae. NO SALES 
9AM

G  <Mraga 8a 
Washington Si 
C lo tin -M a n 's  ai 
Mtac-fuiMhaidN 
Dryar,

□  Garaga Salt: 
Bsnton.(N.of Mi 
Cone.): Sat. ord) 
11:30am. Evaryll
00i>

□  SALEH Ona IT 
batore vacaion. B 
tablaa, couci 
raMgarator (bai 
2210 Main. Fri. A I

□  CARPORT SAU 
10th. Sat. 0-1 
fumOun, otolhaa 
lla m a , toya  
miaoaiahaoua.'

□  GARAGE 8Al 
VInaa. Sat Sam-nr 
Mwa, toya, ctotfwi

□  GARAGE SAU 
Lym . Saturday, 8 
Chidran A baby 
waddtog draaa, m

i:: Araac 
R d .$ 1A F.M .8 2  
CoMioma. Mala 
Ratrlavar 9  faim 
Heeler. Both tal 
mlcrochlped,CMS 
39442S1 a267-73

4pieoe, cream CO 
roolh'<'’a tt. *e 
condition. $500. 
CM  aiar 6:00pm, S

BaaabaM pllching~ 
foraalo.CM CM i 
a5654022.

CREATIV
CELEBRATM

DISCOUNT-1(
hen you b- - - ■ ̂  - - wBOGWIQ

appt 217-81
•iirjG P

POOLSIl 
Don't waK Wi r e/at —e W▼wion H w im  m
Piroduc4epU£AE
your own badnara 
W .A .C . Daliv 
Inetallation A\ 
2647233

For Sal# or Rai 
acroo Todd Rd. 

r,sople.945(

SmaN or largo an  
aaia w9 oonaidor I
or Taxaa V 
trianacing OM 26!

Hou- fs For

'2800aq.R3bd.2 
Sunroom, frml. 
inground pool or 
Coahoma ISO, I 
vIowofSoanicMLl 
CM  287-1308.

OWNER M UST 
GroM famly hon1 19 4 kiita 1*111 I I 111|.1I. a uMTOOm*aq.X3badi 
Hving arai 
doubw Eraplaca 
oaraga. tSU M Ial 
for mora Inf 
Caarthron, 002-42 
homa, 002-38564

R E D U C E D  C 
raduedon on M l

bodtooma,t1/2b 
aora in Ka 
oMihantary diati 
many amanMaa k  
Baoky KnighL 26! 
ONdaiM Bardiar 21

QraM FanMy Hor 
E. 24th St. 8 
lnaldMDut4-5gpt 
earporL Vaultad 
nougnouL xxxrer

kitohan, baths, 
Uniqua maatar t 
acra, 2 blooia oi 
300' of firal 
/fopraiaad 812980 
3,675 aq.fl undar 
naw roof. Cal 28! 
(90^7947004
For tala: $ bd.
1107 B. ISih 91 
FInarida.
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B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d  
Fridays ^te^ch 20,1998 C lassified

M T A H  M lJt: Sal, 
21. »-5. 3417 E. 

Mwey 1-20 North Sarvtoa 
M . Fumttura, waahar, 
dryar, laMgaralor, fabric. 
dlahaa,loliafnnlK.

aiOO«8unMl:8N.onlyO-7
—  ■ ■  tof

a  38|W CALVIN: Sat CMyl 
8-7 Infantn'oddlar boy 
doSiM. ooNm  MMo 8 o8mt

□ 4-FAMILY QARAOE 
SALE: One Day OniyI Sat. 
8-lpm. Toya, ctolhoa 8 lota 
o(riniac.4065Vlcfcy.

a  Oarao# Salt: 1728 
nadua. SaL ortly 9-7. Spitng 
daanlng. TY Pluah 8 
Baaniaa, adult ctottiaa, 
aooanttablaa, oarda. oolna, 

taya. hot ahaala 8 
I0 8ALE!miae.NO

9->M
□ ^iara^ 
Waahington

:8 BEFORE

&ala: 467 
Sat. 8-1. 

Clotiw - Man'a and ladNa. 
MNc. nouaahcitd Itama. Qa» 
Dryar.

a  Qaraga Sala: 60$ N. 
Banlon.^ of Macmahon 
Cone.): Sat. only 7:30 to 
11:30am. Evarynrtg muat 
0B|__________________
a  SALEII Ona mota tkna 
bafoia vacadon. Bar atoola, 
tablaa. couch, old 
rafrlganrtor (boat offar). 
2210Mrtn. FtL8SaL10^.

□  CARPORT SALE: 810 W. 
18th. Sat. 8-7 Soma 
fumlhira, dothaa, Mlchan 
Itama, toya and

□  GARAGE BALE. 1607 
VInaa. Sat OaoHwoa LMa 
Vkaa. toya, dothaa, lota of

□  GARAGE SALE, 2717 
Lym. Saturday. 8:00-4:00. 
ChRdran 8 baby dothaa, 
waddnjdraaa, manyotwr

H o r o s c o p e

GOV’T FOW fClOSEB
homaa tram patmiaa on 81. 
DaNnqwant Talc, Rapo>. 
REOa Your AiaRjdl Fiaa 
(1) 800-218-9008 ExL H- 
2113 for ounant Mhga.

2 badroom homa for 
819,500. Qanar a l fnanoa 
with low dpwrv paymant 8 
low monthly. 1184 E. 13»i. 
91$$208649.

H «E  HOtIBCrwf purchaaa
of $60,000 Paean traaa- 
Muat aai qdddy. May aaa 
at 1602 Ruryiala. Call 
264-6211.

jtttTFiNN
$84,600.. Conatruction 
almoat oontolata. 3 bd, 2 
baih, formaT dM ^, 2 car 
garaga, total alactric. 
Quidmaa for FHA, VA or 
Convanlorwl Inanoing. Cal 
forahoatng:

KayHoaia%l SB08M.
,lne

ASSUMPTION 
Non quaWyirM. No Cradit 
Chack. 27f6CantiaL Low 
balartca approximataly 
$51,275.00. T M  moMNy 
paymard $730̂ 00.17 yaara 
ramaining. 1025% Intoraal 
tala. 867|m O. $ bedroom, 2 
bath, flraplaca, cantral 
haaVair. 2 da 
faioad yawl cat
haavair. 2 car garaga,

520ii»«.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
naautHid tWfthImif Ttniith

MamaaOfllBEOT BBIB vy ̂ RINÎ m*
4 bdr: 3 b a il: dan:

<NV.

' ^  
e: Area of County

Rd.$18F.M.821.Eaatof 
Coahoma. 
natrlavar 8 
Haalar. Both tattooed 8 
microdiiped, Cal 270-0043, 
39M2S1 or 287-7387.

Apiaoe. cream cotor, Mng 
roolh'<'’aa».' Exeallant 
condHIon. $500. or OBO  ̂
CHaAarSPOpm, 2688674.

baaafeai pllching nwchina 
for aato. Cal Cal 267-3641 
or 5664022.

WEOOMQSby

CREATIVE
CELEBRATIONS

D ISCO UN T-10% off 
ban you book your 1888
------ ---------8 ^^ ■! n ai niWBOQB19 VBB inonvi*

POOLBII 
Doni wait I I  M’s H077/Lat 
Vision Mahera 8  Lafsura
Praductaod PARADISE In 
your own backyard. $0d ^  
W.A.C. Dalivary 8 

AvallablaInatallatlon
284-7233.

For Sala or Ram 10.94 
aersa Todd Rd. Fancad, 

r.aapic. 940652-5094

Smdl or larga acraaga For 
aalawBoonaidor Financing 
or Taxaa Vatarana 
tnanadng CM 2638785

3 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 BATH, 
Codionn. waMng dalwice 
to school. Ownar wiH 
oorwidar tandng 384-4016 
or915837-2966.

Mobile Homes

m $500 DOWN, as low as 
8248 a month on a 
sin^wida. 10.2514 APR, 
360 montha wNh approvad 
cradt at USA Homea, 4608 
W. Wal, Midland, Tx. 
5202177,1-8005202177.
Abandonsd Doublawida Had 
to ralocata. CaH TJ at 
9158204411.
AIDoUUawkias Only 81000 

down
A*1 Homaaof San

6631152, 
Exampla$25120mo. 

$266007^ Plica, 360 
mlw. 11 3m%WAC.

2 bd, Ibali. CHfA, fyncad 
yard, caiporL 2821 Quntar. 
tSSOAno 4 dap. No patal 
2648867.-
___ _________- .... ^
Mca Claan 3 bd, 2 bth. 
CAVA, oeipetod twoUiyxxit, 
iarwad yam. Good localon. 
8550./mo, $250./dap.
267-1543

2 8 3 bdr. houaea for rant 
No pola. Cal 267-2070 for 
further , inforawtion. NO 
HUD ,

OupNK an/CP $460j 2/1/CP 
$3M. Applancee. tans. No 
peW 267-2070. No HUO

Too Lates

Ironing ddna. Picked up and 
delivered. Plaaae call for
mcxahtoimaBon 304-4805.

■ -
FOR SELL OR RENT: 3 
bd„ 1 bath. Fancad 
badeyard, 1 car garaga. 
shop 8 storage bldg. 
267-3906.

FOR R EN T: Small 1 
bedroom hotke. 81857 mo-f 
depoaM. Cal 2631^02 afler 
5pm only.

CREAM PUFF oOly 30,000 
miss. 1969 Mercpiy Grand 
Marquis L8. 4dr. White 
w /leathe; In te rio r. 
ImmaculBleli $5995.87 Auto 
Setes.

1995 Prowler, 28ft 5th 
Wheel SIdaout dining and 
Iving room area. E le c ^  lift 
Jacks. Loaded! U*ad four 
timee. Excelem condition. 
267-6796. '

B A f«( DESPERATE 
DouUswldeRapaA-1 
Homea, 9158631tsa  

’8008269978

Ford Motor Homa 1992. 
28ft. 1 owner. Must sell 
because'of health. Low 
mHeaga. 9am-Spm, 1201 
SeWes. Nocale.

P W U C N O T i ^

wvc.'ca'A' 13££

_ _ [6531152a 
8008268978.

Furnished Apts.

1 bdr. apt. for rent BMb pd. 
No pete. Como by 1804 
Scu^.
Aparkneme, houeee, moble 
heme, rteferenoee requyad. 
2638944,2632341.
Unkubnished Apts .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAL£ 
PURSUANT T O  CHAPTER 59. 
TEX A S  PROPERTY CO DE. 
AMERICAN SELF STORAGE  
WHICH IS LOCATED AT 3314 E 
FM 700, B|Q SPRina. TX. 79730 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC AUCTION 
OF PROPERTY BEING SOLO TO  
SATISFY A LANDLORD’S LIEN 
SALE WILL BE AT i l  OCLOCK  
A.M. ON SATURDAY. MARCH 31. 
1998 AT AMERICAN SELF STOR
AG E, 3314 E^tFM  700. BIO 
8PRINO. TX. 7*730 PROPERTY 
WILL BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BID
DER FOR CASH SELLER  
R ESER VES R IG H T TO  NOT  
ACCEPT: ANY BO AND TO  WITH
DRAW PROPERTY FROM SALE 
PRO P ER TY T O  lA C H -S P A C E  
MAY BE SOLO ITEM-BV4TEM. IN 
BATCHES. OR 8V THE SPACE 
ALL SALES ARE SU B JEC T TO  
TEXAS STATE SALES TAX SALE

CHAIRS. OM ETTE SET. LAMPS. 
SHELVING. ROCKER. MISC. 
BOXES. MISC. HOUSEHOLD  
GOODS -1
TENANT: ANNA OUnERREZ 
C O N SISTIN G  OF. PIANO. 
TABLES. DRESSER. BIKE. MIR
ROR. MISC. BOXES 
TENANT: JM  JASON COKER 
CONSISTINQ OF: W OE SCREEN 
TV.
1797 MARCH 13*30. 19BB

Laige ona bedroom. Duplex 
Apt No pels. 8275.00 Plus 
deposit. Stove 8 ref. 
fumisbBd. 2638126

$aoo
Ibdr.r
2 ^ .$ m  ■ \

Ctam ,^tM anaei/ i 
aftiif maMananca and,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DOR 
SATURDAY, MARCH a i :T  • 

Stay tuned lilto profeatioibl 
goals and noed^. S ^ etim S s, 
you might feel you have twelve 
up part of your personal fatoMi- 
ty for your d&re8r. 
Nevertheless, if you remain 
aware o f objectives, a ll w ill 
work out w all. InsMscta t fe  
unusually strong this ŷ saR you 
know which way to turn. If you 
are single, be carefu^! You 
could hook up with someone 
who spins a good yarn but 
might not actually be available.
If attached, you will want {flen- 
ty of private tima.as couple. 
CAPRICORN can pressure you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamte A 
Positive; 3-Averaga; 2-Sow^ r- 
Difllcult. . . ‘

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Pressure is high. A family 

member pushes you beyond 
your limit. Instincts are right 
on with someone yon' put on a 
pedestal. Listen carefully to 
another’s idea. Together^ you 
make a' strong duo. Give 
one the spiace t(fma|^i|^c 
Tonight: Out and aboutT** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 
You wake lip toasin 

turning because Of dilrea 
realistic lim its, and r  
positive. Listen to anefther, 
whose feedback is valuable. 
Make plans for aiday tr|p. 
Others want to Join in; m e 
more, the merrier. Dheak 
ground. *ron ight: A different 
approach.**** I

GEMINI (May 21-June 20);
Let another reveal what i j  o^ 

his mind. You detect an olAtd- 
cle or the need to m alu a 
choice. When you take chsrgS, 
you find that others respond. A 
partner doesn’t mind when you 
are in the limelight. Trust what 
is happening. Tonight: Happy 
with amother.***** i-

CANCER (June 2iyuly 22) 
Others seek you out' You are 

pressured to perform . Take 
your time, and make decisions 
that benefit yop. Others 
respond poslttvfely to your 
logic. A day trip coidd Inspire 
you and add to the quality of a 
relationship. Visualize what 
you want. Tonight Where’s the 
party?*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You cannot ttoatpona n  Projepj

*>">**«•aiK| ask a {rjep|,,fi^in{in.,;^^ 
can get a I6t done quickly with 
a little help. A partner enjoys 
the togetherness. Work as a 
team. Take some time to Nalph 
up on a friend’s news. Tomght: ‘ 
Mellow out.**** r i

15? you have a house 
for sale? A car? Let 

the Herald Claeeifiad 
•action help you. 
CaN u a To d a yl 

263-7331

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. t2)
Let ^ssatlve Juicef flow . 

Listen carefully to feedback 
fl’om Driends and associates. 
How yog yisuallze the future 
will eveMtSally affect what will 
happed. lA loved one becomes 
Jealous. Let your playful side 
out. Tonight: Revitalize a key 
relatlonstop.*****

UBRAKSept. 23-Oct.
You ^  irritated with a part

ner, and nothing is going to 
make a difference. Plug into 
work, enioy a project and get to 
the boftem of a problem. You. 
might dwlde to throw a party 
at home. I Go with the moment, 
and the fun. Tonight: Your 
place Is Where it’s at!*** 

SCORIIO (Oct. 23NOV. 21) 
Your biggest challenge is a 

lack of energy. Listen to what 
Is going on; before you know it, 
a loved one will inspire you. 
Release W<nry, and enjoy. Your 
Spirited, naughty side emerges. 
Everypije has fun with you. 
Recharge your batteries. 
Tonight; Lpv6 happens.**** 
^SAOHj|rARlUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

Y6u are stressed out by $ 
gamble v  monetary risk. Now 
is the tlTO to pull in your^hejt 
and ma)^ resolutions. A 1<̂  iŝ  
positive iB^ttnd you, espeei^y 
on the mnne front. Let,E0, and 
relax. Be'more in toitch with 
your security neqdr. Tonight: 
Be with 4 favorite friend.*** 

CAPRICORN <Dec. 22-Jan. 
W  ]

Now it your time to relish 
life. Pun and merriment merge, 
if you aim Willing to stop worry
ing so m ^ch about the mun
dane. J p en d s, relatives and 
invitations pop up. 'There is no 
time like the present. Let oth
ers past your barriers. Tonight: 
You are the fUn!***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18)
' Keep your own counsel; 
another's sarcasm is not worth 
it right now. You have other 
interestsdn mind. You need to 
weigh if major purchase. Now 
is the time to don your Ralph 
Nader suit and investigate the 
best purchase fbr your pocket- 
book. Tonight: Mystery 
intrigues.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Listen carefully to a loved 

one who has much to share.
>, Ajm for what you wim8i‘«nd 
;fin en e « tottgh ’a iBwiji Mattsf?

M itw  ^Wt̂ ^ave It;It is tbnpbta 
matter pf fincUng the correct 
route to '^ t th m . Meet friends, 
loosen gp and make things hap
pen. Tonight: Out on the 
town.**^

BORN TODAY
1

’■4217
fa

’Furnished 8 UnAnkhed 
•AUUtilttlesPaM 
•Covered Perkin* 
*8w inunin* Pools

142SB.6thSt....2638319

2900eq.a3bd.21/2bato. 
Sunrooffl, frml. dining. 
Inground pool on 15 ac. 
Coahoma ISO, beautiful 
i4mv of Scenic Ml SITOPOO. 
ONI 287-1388

OWNKNMUSTSnJJI 
Graal faiNly homa. 2300 
eq.a 3 badroom, 2 bato, 2 
Hving araas, eunroom, 
douDW irapiace, 3 oar 
oarMP- 13li INahtor. Cal 
for mora Info: Jim 
Cawtoron, 802-835-1436 • 
home, 802-3868443 - work
REDUCED Drastic 
radUBSon on Me ouaiom 
pianlalion styM homa. 4 
badtooms, 1 1/2 batoe on 1 
•ora in Kantwood 
etontantary distrtcL Too 
many amanMea to M. CNI 
B«*y KNghl, 263-8640 w 
OokfaNIBw4Mr2g7-361S
Groat FanNy Homa, 2816 
E. 24th St. Spacious 
bMUNbul 4-38 pha double 
carport. Vaultad caWnge 
toroughoul IndMect •ghing. 
thaptaoa, oaronNc Ra antq/, 
kltohan, bathe, laundry. 
Utggua master bath. 1/2 
•ora, 2 blookt out of cNy. 
300* of firahydrant. 
8ppnlHd812iP00. Appioa. 
3,879 eq.fl uttder beauSM 
new roof. CNI283-2318 a  
(B8R 784-7068

B E A U T IF U L  
I N  
M D

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid  ̂ , 

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
a n  W. Mercy Drive

Msaooe j

LO\*ELY f
NEIGHBORHOODlf 

COMPLEX }

Swimming Pool 4 
Cvports. \

Mold Utilities Paid, 4 
Senia Citizen t  

Discounu. f
1 A 2 Bedrooms A  I  

• I a  2 Bathe \
Unfumieked |

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEI^
lauEMUaSeeM

267-5444

CHUR<pH 
ANP 
CLUB "
m w s  ^

DEADLtNBfS

Church hnd 
club  news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
for ' Friday 
publication.
Items should 

be dropped off 
to the o ffice , 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For m ore 
in fo rm a tio n  
ca ll 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

P ictures o f 
one person 
w ho may be 
speaking at a 
clu b  or 
chu rch  can 
a lso be sub 
mltted

/  }

If you ne€^ to 
sell t h e m . .  

be sure and doy

Jt while they are 
awake!

Asleep or awake. Big S jiring aiid Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7  t o l  over television aslheir 
source for advertising information.

Wake up your adveirtising. . '  6a ll 263-7331 
The Big Spring Berald

“The EFFECTIVE way to reach buyers!"

Actor Matthew BrodericK 
(1962), actor Timothy Dalton 
(1946), actor G ^  0^4man 
(1968) ,

For America’s beet exSbndetl 
horoscope, recgrdetl' by 
Jacqueline Bigar, dall (90D) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are.'Hie Spoken Tarot

yomr yes-or-nt) questions. 
Cgjttfrs must be 16 in' older. A 
service o f InterM4Mia Inc., 
JgSaintowq.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet pt htijp^/www.cool- 
pdge.com/bigar. ^

•1998 by King Features,
aî 4 RuAes, which answer Syndicate Inc. ~  *

Woman’s obesity weighs i 
on sistoNn-laW’s mind i

DEAR ABBY; My sister-in- 
law is a Wonderful wdman who 
has a severe weight proj^m^ 
She’s 50 years old and IffiS no 
bad habits except for eatihg. 
She refuses to discuss diets and 
gets,very upset when the sub
ject is broached. Shg’s begin
ning to experience signs o f 
deteriorating health, —short
ness of 
b r e a t h ,  j ’ , 
cl)iest tight? ^  
n e s s ,  
e x t r e m e  
redness in 
her face 
wheii she’s 
warm or- 
upset, and 
she has 
p a i n f u l  
back and 
knee prob
lems. She 
has fallen down stairs because 
she was unable to see thf steps.

Abby, she refuses to see a: 
doctor, my brother tells m e, 
because sihe knows a doctor 
w ill confront her about her 
weight. I suggested she should 
at least have her blood pressure 
taken at the local pharmacy. 
She ignoies me.

I believe she needs psycholog
ical care. 1 can’t beajr to lose 
her, and I fear that shd will die 
soon if she doesn’t try to heljf) 
herself. SCARED FOR MY 
SISTER-IN-LAW, JN MILWAU- 
KEE

DEAR SCARED: Although 
some people use food tl)d way 
junkies and alcoholics u8e 
drugs and alcohol, I know of no 
intervention program for j?eo-

CHESTER, N.H.
«.DEAR BILL: If you’re.eligible, ̂  
f. hope so, too. A successful 

, 8dverti«em ent bT ahy kirid*] 
Heeds a “ hook”  — and some-^i 
thing tells me the bait and tack- \ 
le shops w ill be busy this* 
spring. A lthou^ not every<Hie| 
Will catch a trophy, hoping I 
a good time wi|l he It|4 in tlje  ̂
attempt.
V DEAR ABBY; I cam^ot Iĝ  %

« letter from  (he h b t ^ l^  ocAcirs 
i«w ife  go w ith o u t  a s tro p  
.^reply than you gavefr a|id 

4^1n direct contradictfon to y£ 
^a n s w e r. You suggested.that 
sarid A1 agree on t ^  num beri>fI 
1 h o u rs  hg w ould  devbte to ^ s j  

wmrk w ith  youngsters. 1
A bby, detu*, have you r e ^  Qie| 

recent statistics oA  tHe Pfdb-]^ 
le m s w ith  k id a  m<layf? CO fl 
course yo u  h a v & ) T h e y  h p v e j 
l i t t le  a d u lt leadedcship M id i 
few er role models Urho re a lly ] 
give  a darn. T h e y ^ N E E D  mien^ 
a nd  w om en w h p  w il l  g iv e  of 
the ir tim e and their hearts, and 
spouses 
encoi 

M y
ago. He had been a Boy Scout 
leader. For more titan 20 years, 
he was Scoutmaster to dozens 7 
of boys, most long after our 
four sons had served their time 
as Scouts. Later worked' 
with adult trainlDg, helping 
other leaders to better serve the 
youth of our area. In all those 
years, he spent thousands of U 
hours away frDd|Ltiome, Often n  
on weekends 8t loime f i i^ a y  - * 
campground. He* a lw ays" 
returned renewed and happy, 
as was I to kno4r that he was 
contributing to the future of

r  time ana tneir nearts, and 
uses who support §tid^  
juramthem. ‘
y husband died sCven yiars ^

pie with life-threatening weight

drOCT to W fn^ner battle.4i.«arodhue their-Mther’s frive
However, unless she is willing 
to admit that she has a problem 
and tsJtes steps to overcome it. 
there is nothing you or anyone 
else can do for h # . She has my 
deepest sympathy. ,,

DEAR ABBY: You asKSd foî  
reader's input for the vVOmaA 
who had told her husband she 
had shared a bed with a male, 
friend without “ anything hap
pening.” Her husband, influ
enced by some buddies, didn’t 
believe her.

I could write about the early 
American custom of 
“bundling,” or point out that in 
many cultures fam ilies and 
guests share sleeping accommo
dations — but thaVs re8lly.i: 
irrelevant to the main problem. 
Namely, the woman’s husband 
believes his buddies and doubts 
his w ife. I’d say THAT is a 
very serious problem.

This husband is judging 
something that happened not 
only before their marriage, but 
before they were even intro
duced. I can’t help but wonder 
why the husband even told that 
story to his buddies; but the 
real questioA here is whom 
should he believe — his wife or 
his buddies?

That woman’s position shoUld 
be: “ Believe me, or call me a 
liar. If you believe me, then we 
need to s ^  a marriage coun
selor about why you didn’t 
trust me. And if you think I’m 
a liar, then we need to see a 
divorce lawyer.”  — A MALE 
READER FROM OXNARD. 
CALIF.

DEAR MALE READER: 
Thank you for taking the time 
to share a  masculine point of 
view. It reminds me of a quota
tion I’ve known for many 
years: “ A woman’s virtue is 
like a fine painting. Once it’a 
questioned, it’s never quite the 
sane.”

DEAR ABBY: I think you 
should know how influential 
your column is.

I read the personals ads in 
magazines on a regular basis. 
Until recently. I’d spot an ad 
placed by a single womali who 
likes to fish only on rare occa
sions. Since the recent letter 
you printed suggesting that 
fishing might be a great way to 
meet an eligible man, almost 
every woman in the tingles list
ings I’ve read has suddenly 
become a “ fisherniah."

I hope I get the chance to 
meet some of the94( “ anglers”  
while I’m out fishing this yeazl 
-  BILL GLATFELTEl

children. Each works with the 
Boy Scouts in the are« in 
which he resides. lam  proud of 
all five -  my sdms g n d ^ e ir  
dad. 3
, More than 200 men he h a d "  
helped train as kids and adults 
attended his funeral. My broth
er’s comment afterward was. < 
“ At my funeral, I just want to 
be remembered as Frank 
Egan’s brother-in-law.” What a 

. tribute!
Hockey wife should encour-* 

age her husband, t)ot begrudge 
the time he gives to tomorrow’s “ 
men. You may use my nami. - S  
MARY V. EGAN, DALLAS _  

DEAR MARY: Your husband 
sounds like a wonderfully gen 
erous man whose legacy lives ' 
long after him. It’s also cleart« 
that the relationship the twp of 
you had was devote and copi- 
mitted.

The coach’s wife skid that she. 
felt her husband was using h is : 
work with the youngsters ag a 
way of avoiding dealing with |

. what is wrong in their mar- 
riage. Yes, I agree that donat- * 
ing time to better the communl- 

''ty is important. But it’a aiao 
Important that the coach work 

‘ out the couple’s marital prob-'̂  
lems and not sacrifice his wife 
and family, who are hU prima- 
Tf responsibility.

Abby shares m ore o f her 
favorite, aasy-tq-prepare 
recipes. To order, aehd a busi-|| 
ness-size, self-addressed enve-|| 
lope, plus check ,or m oney~ 
order for $3.95 ($4-50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. More Favorite 
Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris. lU. 61064^7. (Postage 
t$ included.)

Everybody has a problem . 
Wjiat’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, .

• P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
C alif. 90069. For a p erson a l^  
reply, iriease enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

• 1998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

http://www.cool-pdge.com/bigar
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F A M IL Y  CIRCU S D EN N IS TH E  M E N A C E

“The Piraros’ father wears 
an earring and a gold chain. 

Ours ^  wears glasses', 
and deodorant." ~ *
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Today Is Friday, M arch 20, 
the 70th day ot 1000. T hw e art

286 days left in the year. Spring 
arrives at 2:56 p.m. EST.

Toda3r's H ighli^t in History; 
Oh March 20,1727, physicist, 

mathematician and astronomer 
Sir Isaac Newton died in 
London.
-b n  this date; ,
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In 1413, England’s King Henrp; 
IV died; be was succeeded by>< 
Henry V. ’'I

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte: 
entered Paris, beginning hlg; 
“Hundred Days’* ru le." • ci*- 

In 1816. the Supreme Cegu 
^affirmed its right to reviHr 
state court decisioits.'' ’ ' t  

hi 1896, U.S. Marines tauktefl 
in Nicaragua to protect U.S. ci^ 
Izens in the wake o f a revohn 
tino. <

In 1948, “ Geatleman^ 
Agreement’’ won the Academy 
Award for best picture o f 1947̂  
as well as best directnr (EUp 
Kazan); Ronald Colman wqp 
best actor for “ A Double Llfs^* 
and Loretta Young won bete 
actress \ for “ The Farmer’ll 
Dau^ter.’’ tV.

In 1976, newspaper heireit 
Patricia Hearst was convicted 
o f armed robbery lb)* her part tat 
a San Francisco bank holdup.

In 1987, the Food and Drug 
Administration m>proved the 
sale of AZT, a drug shown to 
prolmig the lives o f some AID$ 
patients.

Ten years ago: Eight-year-ol 
DeAndra A niig found 
airborne when the string of! 
kite was snagged by an alrpl 
flying over Shoreline Park 
Mountain View, Calif. Not 
ously hurt, she was lifted 10 fe<A 
off the ground and carried 106 
feet until she let go.
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